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To Canvass Votes Norton School is 
Saturday Morning Opened with 190

The Runnels county Democratic 
executive committee will meet 
here Saturday morning at 10 
o'clock for the purpose of canvass
ing the ballots polled In last Sat- 

f  urday’s election, certifying the 
winners and those who must par
ticipate In the second primary on 
August 27.

Practically all boxes have been 
turned In to County Chairman E. 
Shepperd and these will be opened 
and tally sheets run to determine 
the exact count. Due to several 
close races it is expected that 
most of the day will be used be
fore the final tabulations are 
made.

The following unofficial tabu
lations are those made by The 
Ledger Saturday night:
For County Judge—

Paul Trlmmler, 1,908 
J. N. Key 1,101
Q. V. Miller 809 

For District Clerk—
John Thomasson 2,496 
Oeorgia Singletary 1.343 

Fbr County Clerk—
W. W. Chastain 1,281 
Mrs. Lynnle Harris 966 
Tom Caudle 800
S. H. Daugherty 484
A. J. Thorp 372 

For Sheriff—
W. A. Holt 2,842 
W. S Byars 1,108 

For Tax Assessor—
Mike C. Boyd 2,396 
Jesse Smith 1,546 

For County Treasurer—
Mrs. W. A. Francis 2,215 
Mrs. Jennie Kirk 1.686 

For Public Weigher, Perclnct No. 
1—

Pat Tillery 723
T. M. Marsh 466 
Joe Thomas 339

For County Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 1—

T. J. Parrish 643 
Clyde Chapman 363 
M. B. Wardlaw 362 
L. C. Tomlinson 101 
Oeorge Little 71

For County Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 3 (Incomplete)—

H. B. Poe no 
C. L. Harter 106 
Oordon Hensley 25 
J. H. Oannaway 12 

For County Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 4.—

R. A. Perry 390 
 ̂ Henry Ooetz 365

J. L. Fowler 76 
W. F. McNutt 74

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 
No. 1—

B. W. Pilcher 824 
Carl Wilson 708

For Constable, Precinct No. 1— 
E. J. Handley 946 
H. R. Winchester 536

Garners Vote in Texas Democratic Primary

Mrs. F. M. Armstrong of Doug
las, Arizona; Mrs. B l a n c h e  
Thompson, of Omaha, Nebraska; 
and Mrs. Jack Sandlfer and son, 
of Bryan, are guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mann. Mrs. 
Sandlfer is a daughter of Mrs. 
Mann.

Features Booked 
For Countv Fair

The Norton school opened Mon
day morning for a six weeks' 
term with an enrollment of 190 
This Is the second year for the 
Norton school to open the term in 
July, operate for six weeks and 
dismiss during the cotton picking 
season. The plan proved so suc
cessful last year that the board 
decided to try it again.

The morning se.sslon commences 
early and after each 45-mlnule 
period there is a five-minute 
rece.ss. In this way teachers be
lieve that more effective work is 
done and the summer heat gives 
very little discomfort.

The Norton school is housed in 
a modern brick building and 
teachers declare that it Is much 
cooler inside than In ordinary 
buildings. The building is w e l l  
ventilated and all rooms get some 
breeze.

O L. Conger Is superintendent 
of the school this year. For the 
past two years he has been the 
principal and his service in this 
capacity caused the board of 
trustees to advance him to th e  
position he now holds There are 
three new members on the fac
ulty, Miss Ida Wray, of Abilene, 
who heads th e  English depart
ment; Miss Ro.semary Bowman, of 
Abilene; and Oordon Griggs. For
mer instructors who are teaching 
this year are Miss Nora Belle 
Biggs, of San Saba; Mrs. Alpha 
Miller, o f  Norton; an d  Miss 
Eunice Lilly, of Ballinger

The average enrollment of the 
.school last year was 209 and the 
faculty and board are delighted 
with the start this year No pro
gram was held in connection with 
the opening of the present term. 
Cla.sses were formed the first day, 
books Issued, lessons assigned and 
study commenced in earnet.

MATHIS IS ELECTED
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Oene Mathis, present district 
attorney 119th district, was re
elected to the office last Satur
day. Results in this race were 
difficult to obtain and the ex
act figures have not been made 
public yet. but Mathis received a 
majority of over 1,000 in Tom 
Green county, about 400 ma
jority in Coleman county and was 
leading his opponent in the dis
trict. Results from Concho, the 
only other county in the district, 
have not been tabulated.

Mr. Mathis was appointed to 
this office August 1931 by Gov. 
Ross Sterling and had served 'for 
only eleven months when the 
primary was held. This will be 
his first elective term in the of
fice.

W. A. Stroman, his opponent, 
received a majority in Runnels 
county of about 300.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E White left 
Tuesday for Southland to be with 
Mrs. White’s mother. Mrs. W. A. 
Baker, who is ill. Mrs. Baker re
sides at Winters but is in South
land visiting at the present time.

---

Duck Season to be 
One Month Longer

The entertainment and program 
committee of the 1932 Runnels 
County Fair has just closed a 
contract f o r  th e  amu.sements, 
which will be pre.sented in front 
of the grandstand. It Is entirely 
new from anything ever offered 
here and departs from the circus 
act type of entertainment pre
sented here in previous years.

"The Strollers Revue,” bordering 
on musical comedy, will offer a 
change of progratp each after
noon and night in front of the 
grandstand. This is a large troupe 
and all presentations are beau
tifully framed with marvelous 
scenery, brilliant wardrobes, an d  
electrical effects.

Gne of the main reasons for 
making changing the program 
this year was to provide a com
plete new show at every pre.senta- 
llon Elnough people are carried 
by this organization to produce 
dramas, musical comedies, revues, 
burlesque.s, pageants, minstrel and 
free acts They have b e e n  em
ployed by the local fair committee 
to work In any way needed

Advertising matter has been re
ceived from the company's head
quarters at Chicago and will be 
dUtrlbuted in all sections of the 
county before the fair dates in 
October. The booking U through 
the Bouthwaat Theatrical Pro- 
duoars.

Hunters in this section will have 
more time this year in which to 
hunt wild ducks. The season has 
been extended one month, and 
will open November, 1 closing 
Decerpber 31

Dates for the opening and 
closing of the duck sea.son have 
been changed over mucli of the 
nation. West and North Texas 
citizens may hunt for two months, 
beginning November 1, while East 
and South Texas citizens will have 
two months but will start fifteen 
days later, on November 15, 
closing January 15

The dally bag limit will be 
fifteen birds of all sptH’ les, of 
which number not more than 5 
may be elder ducks and not more 
than 10 of each or in tlie aggre
gate may be canva.ss-backs. red
heads, greater or le.sscr scaups, 
nng-necks, blue-winged leal, cin
namon teal, green-winged teal 
gadwllls, o r shovellers. Special 
protection has been given the 
species named above because they 
did not recover from the drouth 
of .several years ago

Hunters in this part of Texas 
have complained during recent 
years of the early closing of the 
duck season Ducks do not migrate 
here in large numbers until the 
middle of winter, the largest 
flocks being found after the first 
of the year

Mrs. Perpson Leads P i r s f  B o O S t e r  E x C U f S i o n
Governors Race by i> * * i
Nearly 100,000 Votes U r a w s  D i g  A t t e n d a n c e

Mrs Miriam A Ferguson was
the leading candidate for governor 
by approximately 100,000 votes on 
tabulations up to Thursday morn
ing. The Texas Election Bureau 
reported that a record vote for 
the state had already b e e n  
counted with three counties not 
yet reporting and several incom-

Bluebonnet Flows More t h a n  250 Ballingerites 
¡joined the first Runnels County 

1 u  I * fY  booster trip, to RowenalUO DSrrCiS in evening. Those in charge
* 'of the trip were delighted with the 

I loyalty of local people in uklng
Bluebonnet No. 1 McMillan con- the evening off to visit the nelgh- 

tinued to flow by heads this week, boring town
píete To Thursday m o r n I n g ' barrels Tuesday. a  large assembly of Rowena
864.908 ballots had been accounted  ̂ spouted every day citizens was present when the

. ere are Spealccr and Mr> lolin \. (,ariu-r o( Uvalde. '1 
iiii{ tluir turn to vote in the Texm 1) morratic primary elect on Sat
urday. July 2J. After a brief re>t. the Democratic vicc-prr.iclential 
nomirtee will begin hij active c.intp.xiRn. They have Poll Tax Receipts 
Not. 1 and 2.

Atkins Transferred 
To Bryan Exchange

M C. Atkins, manager of the 
Southwestern States Telephone 
Company here since March 15. 
1930. left Tuesday for Bryan 
where he has b e e n  trans
ferred by his company. I M. Pres
ton. formerly manager at Winters, 
is now here to assume the 
management of this district. He 
will take over the office here on 
August 1

Mr Atkins came to Ballinger 
from Brownwood in 1920 and took 
over the local exchange of the 
West Texas Telephone Company 
When this company was bought 
by the Southwestern States Tele
phone Company, he was made 
district manager in October 1929 
and served in this capacity until 
the present h, was employed by 
the telephone company 21 years 
ago and is one of the oldest em
ployees in experience in this sec
tion

Under his direction the Ballin
ger exchange has had a remark
able growth both in the number 
of telephones and In the improve
ment of its properties. The plant 
has been moderlnized in every re
spect and the company has al
ways been a popular firm largely 
due to the activities of the man
ager

Mr Atkins stated Monday 
when he announced his transfer, 
that it was with a feeling of re
gret that he would leave Ballin
ger where he had so many friends, 
but that the new position was a 
promotion for him and he could 
not do otherwise. He will leave 
his wife and baby here for the 
time being but will return about 
the middle of August to move 
them and his household goods to 
Bryan

In the departing of Mr Atkins 
one of the most active civic work
ers of the city will be lost. For 
years he had assisted practically 
every local organization in their 
projects, having a special place for 
this type of work His ability as 
a civic worked is well known and 
the positions which he now holds 
and which he has held in the 
past speak well for the service he 
has given this section

As chief of the Ballinger fire 
department Mr Atkins has served 
since the death of L Cohen sev
eral years ago and under him the 
department has progressed apace 
in modern fire flgthlng The 
American Legion will lose a ser
vice officer who has served since 
founding of the Pat Williams post 

It is doubtless if any man in 
West Texas knows more of the 
laws of the veterans bureau or 
has given more assistance to ex- 
.servlce men in securing what were 
due them Other positions held at 
the present and in the pa.st are; 
treasurer of the Ballinger CounUy 
Club, vocational service chairman 
of the Rotary Club, director of the 
chamber of commerce, conce.vslon 
chairman of the Runnels County 
Fair Association, past master of 
the Ma.sonic lodge, past worthy 
patron of the Eastern .Star, high 
priest of the Royal Arch Masons.

for in the Democratic primary 
held last Saturday

The three leading candidates 
were as follows: Mrs. Fergu.son,
364,625, Ross Sterling. 264,954, 
and Tom Hunter, 198.545. Tabu
lations were from 251 out of 254 
counties in the state, 181 report
ing complete.

It Is doubtful if the official 
vote will be known before some
time next week when mailed re
ports are received from county 
boards after canvassing.

On submission of repeal of the 
18th (prohibition) amendment the 
vote stood 321,154 for, and 129,509 
against.

since the pay sand was struck Ballinger delegation arrived and
Production is being taken care of many more came before the pro-
in storage tanks at the location, gram was completed. Some farm-

Nothing further has b*>en done ers living in the community were
to the hole but operators expect arriving at the hall due to
U) clean it out soon and give it working late in their fields
a fair test to see how much it will ,,,. »w u jWhen the band concert was

'finished, however, the hall was
make.

Additional tanks have been com -i' . . .u i. ^ 
pleted and others will be erected | P™*
wlthln a few days so that all o i l '* " “ '",  ̂ Cervenka called the
can be Uken care of. A San An- '"7 * '* "*  7  “ " J "  “ I“ * “
gelo refinery has contracted for f  “
part of the production which is
44 gravity sweet oil. The weU is 'J ^ f ^^e purpose of the
being observed closely and the

Is H. W. Lynn delivered the prln-most pessimistic declare it
good producer evening, urging

C N. Shaver was slightly ahead information ^ a s _ in matters of
the race for sUte superinten- received regarding the drill-“ common Interest. E E King gave

, r  Ing of other wells Humors are I mformatlon on the 1932 Runnelsdent of public instruction with oj omcr weus. Kumors ^
371 602 while L A Woods had. Ballinger that other bounty Fair. Mr King urged co-
362 968 votes wells will be drilled near the Blue- operation of the people of the

bonnet but no authentic state- * ^towena section an d  especially
ments have been 
where or when.-♦-made as to

Other races stood as follows:
Railroad commissioner, (four- 

year term) —Ernest O Thompson,
197,913, Gregory Hatcher, 196,322

Railroad comml.ssioner, rs I x-j  ̂ 1-T F E V E R
year term—C. V. Terrell, 309,289,, P.VTIE.NT RECOVERING
Lee Satterwhlte, 187,786 j _ _ _

Congressman-at-large, place 1— 1 Tommie Hall. Jr., little son of

,M. C. Atkins

stage carpenter and electrician of 
the I.«glon Players for 13 years 

S. A. McKle, general plant sup
erintendent. of Dallas, spent the 
first two days of last week here 
looking over the district office 
and making arrangements for the 
transfer

EQUALIZATION BOARD
IN SES.SION THIS WEEK

George B Terrell, 111,144, Pink L Mr and Mrs Tommie Hall, is re- 
Parrlsh, 85,817; Ersklne Williams. | covering from a case of scarlet'
70.863 fever. The young man became ill I

Congressman-at-large, place 2— i last week, suffering from hlsj 
Joseph Weldon Bailey, 162.895, J throat, and was taken to the' next trip will be made
H. Davis, 100,429; Oscar Holcombe,, family physician at once A report ^  Norton, the program
94.269. ¡Thursday morning indicated the{^*^*^* ‘̂ *'* P

Congressman-at-large, place 3— child was recovering rapidly. I arrangements have been

asked them to enter products In 
the various departments of the 
fair

Janette an d  Annette Tucker 
proved a headline attraction, and 
in their Inimitable manner swept 
the audience with talking, singing 
and dancing numbers. The twins 
were recalled for a number of en
cores before being permitted to 
take their seats 

The next trip

Sterling P. Strong, 136 491; Joe 
Burkett, 79,439, Douglas W. Mc
Gregor, 76,165

Ml.ss Addle Alexander, county

I completed lor the trip to Norton 
Mrs A J. Parker, of Elmo, and Thursday night. The program

The Runnels county commis
sioner's court was in session here 
Tuesday and Wednesday, setting 
as a board of equalization on 
state and county renditions The 
tax rolls of the county were in
spected several- weeks ago by the 
court and notices sent to all 
whose property was coivsldered 
evaluated too low

The commissioners were busy 
most of the two days they were in 
session hearing those who pro
tested raises in values and making 
satisfactory adjustments. Mike C 
Boyd, tax asse.s.sor. was with the 
court most of the time to ex
plain rendered values as shown 
on the new tax rolls.

Mr and Mrs B F. Schneider, of 
Houston, are guests of J. M
Schneider and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs J P. Wear, of Ft 
Worth, are visiting their son, Jas, 
A. Wear, and family.

Light
Bulbs
10c

Light Bulbs 
(îenenil Klectric 

IT), 80 and 00 Watts 
(inly 10<*

Telephone 7

Ballinger Electric Go.

Mrs. M. W. Hall and d a u g h te r ,  Phere will surt promptly at 7:45 
Mary Anna, of Terrell, are herep*“  ̂ ô a revival meeting being In 
spending the week in the home of P ' ' " « " “  ^  necessary

health nur.se, has returned to Bal- Mr. and Mrs H C. Lyon. Mrs finish the booster program be-
llnger after spending a vacation Parker is the mother and Mrs | -----
with her mother at Pilot Point. Hall a sister of Mrs Lyon. | (Continued on page 6)

To the Voters o f Runnels County:

P

I

llififiinbolham Funeral Home
Broadway and Park Avenue 

Distinctive Service 
Exchuive AmbaUnre 

C. O. lENNINOS, Director
Day Phones 1248 and »6

I desire to take this opportunity of publicly express- 
ini? through the papers of the county my ap{)reciation 
of the splendid vote g-iven me last Saturday.

By referring to the unofficial election returns as 
published in the Balling-er Ledj?<:?r, of the Sunday morn
ing special edition, it appears that 1 received 1908 votes, 
Mr. Key 1101 votes and Mr. Miller 899 votes. Only 47 
more of the entire vote cast added to my vote would 
have i?iven me a majority.

There are 27 votinj? precincts in the county. Of these 
I received a decisive majority in 9 boxes and a plurality 
in 8 other boxes. Mr. Miller i?ot a majority in 2 boxes 
and was hipfh in 1 othei'. Mr. Key jrot a majority in .3 
boxes and was hij?h candidate in 8 othei's. There was 1 
box in which each of us received 10 votes.

It l.s gratifying to me to believe that the large vote given me wa.s an ex- 
pre.sslon of confidence In my admini.stratlon of the County Judge's office 
Should I be nominated in the coming primary to be held on August 27th, it 
shall continue to be my policy to give the same untiring and Impartial efforts 

in the future as in the past

Through the first campaign it was neces.sary for me to remain in the o f
fice during office hours; the only exception being the three days I had the 

pleasure of attending picnics at Miles, Winters and Tokeen As heretofore 
stated by me through, the papers, you have a right to expect of me that I 
look after the duties of the office with which you have entrusted me There
fore, I shall not have an opportunity to make an active campaign and feel 
confident that you will appreciate my position and understand why it is not 

possible for me to see many of you personally

To those of my friends in each community who so kindly commended me 

to their friends and neighbors who were not so well acquainted with me, I de

sire to expre.ss my cordial thanks My sincere thanks are expressed to all those 
who voted for me la.st Saturday and I have nothing but the kindest regards for 
those who expre.s.sed a preference for the other candidates To those who did 

not vote for me, I want you to feel just as free to call on me for any .service I 

may be able to render you as if you had voted for me. I assure you that I'll 

app.eclate your vote and active support in this second primary.

Sincerely,

Paul Trimmier
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U r  fut r ís  S r i ‘fl  I m p r t n ' r i n r n í  il or/v

U i i n i K ' l s  ( ' i H i n l v

m

11» ( '  W l .-hniberR uul . set
(County A gfot ,  RunnoU County) X Tt* o v t ' lT O lU O  t lu *  RroWin ^; Ot ,

jimprovfrntMit in HunneU so ni*in> diffor*.*nt vuru*lit*s in the I 
county IS a direi'l result >'f the ‘ luuity atid to stop the detn- 
Flve Year Halanced Farm Program mental elteet.s on the local market 
started m this county in 1924 'f halt and half cotton

2 To furnish the county with 
uilflcient pure seed of a proven!

and the variety
3 To attract buyers to the

Discover^' in 'l'exas May Petrified  W om an

local
market

4 To increase the profit per 
bale to the grower by removing 

on short staple or

This work was started with the 
gram sorghum.-», e.s|H*cially milo 
maize and small grain 
results were so convincing that in 
1928 efforts were made to improve 
the staple of the cotton In the

”̂ up^to this time many different
varif^tips ot cotton und a ___ j __
deal of half and half cotton had 
been raised, all of which had 
detrimental effect on the 
cotton market

In order to determine the best 
variety adapted to West Texas 
soils and climatic conditions a 
numb*-r of varietal tests were run

in the county ,oi-owmg

weeds about their homes are being! 
urged to cut them and get rid of 
flies that harbtir there 

There are a few known cases of 
t'phold outside the city lliiiits 
but not a larger number than Is 
I ommoii at this season of the 
\t ai

♦

.\tkins Kosiiin.s as 
StTvice Officer'

>' *  'tr <■ ^tollf l iK U t r  » M i .u t lu ( l  m t u r  I'cinii il l y n  -i Iv.-nia ,M..rr niuiiiv. i » -
' 1 wer Kio 'iiaiiUc »alley. The lind v»a« 1111 ile hv K X Hr. wn, wli«>-.e Mexiciii wockiiieii »a «

the iKci of the fi| ure protruding from an old r-xer hank It i» live feet four niche« hixh. weight 2S2 
•*■“ ! I'CCau-e of it« exartne««. it ij helieved lo he a petrified woman Itrown i« no» enroute 

with hij divcoverv to Sinithionian Inalitule, Washington, where »cientut.« will bore into the hark of 
the figure to determine whether it i> a h«nian tu'ned to «fore or a itatue

Results obtained were 
a 1 It raised the price 40 points, 

local ubove the outside market. j
2 In stimulated Interest in the;

Miles community with the result | 
that 3 000 acres of certified Me- 
bane wt-re planted on the one 
variety community plan in 1931. ,

3 It cau-sed 273 farmers in the |

and
had

In the.se tests 
varieties were used 
Boll Row den. Cash 
It was found that the Mcbaiie is 
b«‘tter adapted to this »«viion 
e.speciai'.y Runnels cuuntv bei-ause 
of it.s early maturity its more 
uniform staple better character 
and higher acre yield than any of 
the other three varieties

In 1928 vht bu.sinc.s.s men and 
f a r m e r »  m Winters be<-ame 
thoroughly interested in cotton 
improvement. Thi.s inlere.st re
solved itself in a communi! y cot 
ton seed farm Three th.-'.u a!' 1 
acres wt-re planted in pure Me- 
bane cotton A gin wa.» set x»lde 
for the exclusive gtnmns d •hi.s 
cotton. Fight hundred .11.d ^ev- 
«•nteen bales were produced on 
this acreage Thus .•otlon wa.» 
graded by an expert grader 
It wa.s found th.it the .»taple 
an lncrea.se In length ot 1-18 
an Inch over the two or three 
previous years, of splendid char
acter. of a hard wiry fiber and 
brought a premium of $3 50 per 
bale over the common run of 
cotton in that community The 
seed from this improved cotton 
formed the nucleus ftir better 
cotton m the northern part of the 
county

In this se«-d improvement work 
a great deal of credit is due the 
RunneLs County Farm Bureau {ot 
Its hearty cooperation with tiie 
county agent s office and for the 
very constructive work it did 
building an d  setting as.de i 
special gin and by purchasing 
several carloads of certilicd Me 
bane cotton seed from the Ed 
Mebane estate .if San Marc i Ua»  
trlbutlng this seed among .1 e-iei t 
number of it.s memb*-rs to be 
planted <m the one '.,i:;etv m - 
munlty plan

In icdi-r to m.ik>' •... a ■ » ■: or- 
effective an in.spectlon e<im:nctee 
compteseo, of Cl W !>«' i;; E \ 
Werner aiui ( 'l.ire-.i •• 't . i ’-e
of the bi'C . : ‘ toii t irtr.i ;s ,n tU-' 
county w ; ■ = ie- ted 1.' . hei k ,p 
on thl.s a-i'd o»:p( iMf.n-nt w. :<

Til'..-- work w i -? tried ■ 1
In the II I ill C'-r -<■<■’ .I ■ 
thousaii ’. i-te * • : ■ 1 ■
certified i-eii

In th'-ir 01 ;x I ' . '
ter laid -pe. . li :!■ 
lowing three ■ o.t ■

tal No t-irniei •* , . n-, , .1
tlfled -eed wt- pe; ini't-d '■ -in 
any other v.irietv -d co-ioi. or 
farm b- .Ml fieUl.s -¡-.o'.vu.c 
Imm.iture or dead co-t4ir. wt' - 
rejeett'd ■ c .M'. field, aui t >e 
propi-rly i.soi.ded to p re-'!'’ ni v 
Ing of v.irietu-s

The strict enforcement ',( 
rules cut the acre.ige from 9 000 
to 7,000 acres in the f.ill of l9io 
The.se 7,000 acres urown on tl-e 
one variety rornmuinty pian pr' 
duced 1.058 b.iles with .in .iver.ic. 
staple length of ill-.12 inch .\*T 
this coltoli was t̂ooled .ind lold 
through the Texas cotton eoopera 
tlve. rals»-d the price 40 poiol.- 
above the outside m.irkct .inti 
brought a premium of J3 ,i bale 
All the set'd wa.s piKiled and sUired 
In a bonded warehouse an d  
brought the grower $12 per ton 
above gin run .seetl This seed w.i.- 
sttld for planting seed at $1 p«'r 
bn.shel and the extra profit wa- 
refunded to the growers in pro
portion to the amount of seed he 
had In the imhjI .Adding the 
profit on the seed to the premium 
on the staple amounted to a 
total premium p*-r bale of $7 r>«

This one variety eommuni’ - 
plan wa.s repeated in Uie s.mie 
community In 1931 with 10 non 
acres planted The 1931 crop 
grown lutdt'r the -̂ ame rules and 
regulations as In 1930. amounted 
to 1.193 bales with .1 -«i iple length 
of 15-16 to 1 ineh and brought 
a premium on staple plus seed 
of $5 M) i>«'r bale

tirowing cotton on the one 
variety community plan provetl so 
satisfactory that the farm bureau 
pureha-st'd enough regi.steml s: ed 
to plant 12(HH) acres in the .sprUig 
of 1932 which Is In a heiUtv itrow- 
liig condition at this time and 
proml.s«'s a heavy yield

In carrying on seed Improve
ment work on the one variety 
ccmmunlty plan certain definite

Ru.ssell Big 911 the seed block plan,
and Mebane pntdufioK 2-5 hales which brought 

a premium of $2 50 per bale and 
supplied a large quantity of pure 
.seed to f irnu-rs t'f idjoinlng 
cornmuniUe.s.

4 It caused Iltleen 4-H elub 
txiys ti' plaut 75 .icie.s in i- gistered 
Mi-bai:<- -ffil roduelng 44 98 
bales witii .1 t.ii'ic turnout of 41 
pel .'-o' .Old. a '.iple length of 1 
iiieh .uui Lh-', ■- r rhi.-; coUun w.us 
p'!.-ed II! I . . ;!ol brought a 
premium vd $.! ; ■ 1 b.i.e Thi- seed 
u es ke;C, pile .uid brought $12 
pel "on ovei g.ii run seed, bring- 
.ng i -.nal pieimam on -lapie and 
■ t - e ! $.5 Hi per bale

R ,\ framer ie.iding cotton 
buyer . ; Winters says • t'otton in 
.'ur immcvli.i'e territory is at 
lea.-t .sO |H-r ••■nt better than it 
wa.- before ’.he -eed improvement 
piogram wa.s started in  th e  
count I We have built a hardier

fat but while

a n d  r:i u i'-  -A.rv .NlapU* a n d  h a v e  a t
k  a.-it ! 16 m.- h b e t t e r  a v e r a g e
.s ta p le ,n  t i i e  la -t t h r e e  y e a r - .  O u t
u i e 23 00Ü b.lle.s I  h a n d l e d
d - a n n g t h e  po-sl M-a-son t h e r e
wa.Mi a  ,.h>>rt 1>;Lf i n  t n e  lot a n d
It r a :  
. - ta p ie

1 ix-tt«-: i L . a n 15 -1 6  i n c h

W R  r i . i r k ['7 ' .m e n i  e n t t o n
b u y e r ■f B - i i ; s a y .  T h e
-(■•d .mpr-.:-'.'-mi :i rx  nr.  t h e

I e v . i r i i ' t y ■ i m m u i u i y
p i a : ;  ; ; . i -  r e .  . - ì u n m r . z e d  I ' h a r

county as a whole has received a 
premium for its cotton on account 
oi this organization being here 
C'otton ginned at this one seed 
gin the pa.st two years has aver
aged from 1-16 to 1-8 of an Inch 
longer in .staple than the cotton 
of other communities of the 
county and the soil of these other 

Is l u s t  as well 
adapted to the growing of giHxJ 
staple as this community I find 

I the staple of cotton from the one 
variety cotton community to be 
more uniform In length and  
character and natur.illy bring.s a 

I premium .Memb«-rs of this organl- schen not only 
jzation have received a premium 
of 25 cents to $3 per bale for 
their cotton for the last two ye.irs 
) the mo.-t of their cotton has 
been sold on -taple dilfercnce 

' In .idiiition t. receiving .i 
premium for their staple memtx'rs 
■■•{ tl-.e orc.iiu/.itlon have sold a 
larce ,ini Hint of pl.inting seed 
i.ici ye.; -o the f.imiers of West 

» f.ir litiove average prices 
.1 -Ai ’.l .1- ■ iipplymg the loi .«1 de
ni ind f< 1 utire --eed Thi.- iirgiini- 
...tun ,‘ t iVillmger has much to 
do with -eed improvement In 
Wc-t Tex.i in the pa.«t two years 

I believ-- the time will come i 
when each community will plant 

, .tnt- v.iriety of .seed and when It 
!doe. we will see .American cotton 
.»gain bringing a premium In the 
markets d the world "

She Red need 2S 
Pounds The Safe Way

At a meeting of the Put Wil-' 
Hams Post ,  American Legion, 
Tuesday morning, the resignation 
of M C .Atkins as service officer 
was accepted, and D O Posey wa.s 
elected to the office

Mr Atkins had served the local 
post as service officer since the 
work wa.s started by the Legion to 
assist veterans on their claims 

I have been taking Kruschen »»-«.i^vr« av-xi aa v t v- with the veterans’ bureau During
Salt» for 4 months and I think -------  L̂s ten years In this position Mr
they are’ wonderful. I am 32 check up on the typhoid fever Atkins served thou.sands of ex- 
year» old and 5 ft. 2 in tall • situation here shows only two service men In this section and 
was very fat. I weighed 185 H»» ;cases officially reported within wa.s regarded by the Dallas bureau 
and now I weigh 127 lb», and feel {.¡{y limits. One of the.se Is a as one of the best |x>sted service 

If I let up taking the Salt»|i,oy who recently moved here from officers In the state. Tlie member- 
morning I feel laiy if'd i af)other county and contracted ship will pass on resolutions of

2 (ases Typhoid 
Reported H e r e

fine.
one morning i leei laiy ‘*"<1' another County and contracted ship will pass on 
heavy, Mrs. Hurrnce iHiftus, dlsea.se b*'fore coming to Bal- appreciation at the next regular,

linger The other ca.se Is a negro meeting A committee, composed! 
This is Just ont of hundred.s of ¡̂̂ 1 living In the "flat." who ha.s of Rev E W McLaurln and J M

had the fever for more than a Simmons, will draft and present 
week Both iwtlent.s are said to the re.solutlons
b«' recovering .Mr Po.sey will take over files

K V .Vorthlngton. city secrc- and pai'x-rs in the office at once 
tary and water superintendent, atid claims of any nature will be 
..tated Thur.sday that samples of attended to by him He .said Tues- 
water from the reservoir, settling day that he had studied the vet- 
bn.sin, and hydrants al>iut town, erans’ bureau laws very little and 
had bi-cn .-ent regularly to the fwi a while would have to handle 
-•»t.ile health department and that ca.ses rather slowly The po.st will 
no contamination of any kind try to send him to Dallas soon lo 
had ever been rejairted Samples take a few days’ Instruction in 
are being analyzed at this time the regional office under Reed 
and should any contamination be John.son Thus will give him per-, 
discovered cltizen.s will be notified sonal acqualnlan»!- with the men 
at once m the regional office and al.so a

Mr Northlngton pointed out more thorough knowledge of the 
that there are many other way^ laws alfectlng veterans, 
to contract typhoid lever than A meeting of the post ha.s been 
from wat«-r Unwashed fruits are called for next Sunday afternoon 
dangerous, swimming in tanks at 2 o’clock in the city hall audl- 
and creeks not running milk and torium for the purpose of electing 
other sources are common and officers for the ensuing year. K 
should be watched ,V. Northlngton, vice-commander,

The city .sanitary department, and J M Simmons, adjutant,

letters we get every month—Kru- 
i-.i.'c.' you to lose 
HI .ire lii.slng it 

you gain In hc.ilth in M-.acious- 
ne.s.s you lo.<c where fat Is
inc-.t pruinincn' .uul at th.- .same 
turn- keep ston h, i. -r kidneys 
.mil bi'Wel.s fmi r..iurally

J Y I'caice t ’o Weeks
Drug Store or .iny drugstore in 
the world will r--il you a Jar ol 
Kru.schen for ,i trilling sum 
take one-half te.o.jHxinf 111 in a 
gla.NS of hot wa’ er every morning 

go light on fatty meats, po
tatoes and sweet.-, But for your 
he.ilth's siike temaiid and gel 
Kruschen Salt, imitations are 
numerous It's tire little dally dose 
that does it

E E Holt and Mrs t  E 
sp«*nt the week end in Rule 
Ing Mrs Perry King 

- ♦
Si.inpleMrs R W

King
vlsil-

of San .An-1
.Mr and Mrs Carl Jeane.s, of tonio 

Coleman were here Tuesday visit- J M 
mg relatives and attending to 
busine.HS It pays to read the ads

.ii’ iT and qna.ltv i'f S*. i.e m the
.' unty Non ■•en.■l.-rabie 1* o t • ‘ n
t prui'lu'.ihy
f ’ -im the liM'ai n-.ark- t ■ind Í1.1.V
been repia. *•,! b\ .1 St.ll. r -X
• i'eir sha-a.'t' : h.t: ■ Kl i \\ T[

.lût! -Í «í* .
t

E 1. I>< 11 ’.I' '■n J ■ : -TT?
.1 , \ t . .4 f. 4 • .

; t ^ . 1 . 1 * ' ' A
' .cr. I -i:'
a»rv.*L iiUt‘iOu:.L ! . -a . ' i-

f l J  kJ M * .  •

Funeral Direetors
Itjgnifird and Thoughtful 

Service

A mbu lance

K-itJO-HS-LJ

TEXACO '
FIRE-CHIEF 
G.1S0UNE

Greenwood SerMce 
.Station

JULY TIRE SALE
2 0 % O F - ' F , . .

TAX FREE PRICES
S L A S I l I t l ) !

2 0 %  A i E i f t w a i K M *  É’o r

¥ < » 1 1 1 *  ( M i l  T i r e N .

W’c (i\cr-lMHKjlit nii l'ax Vn v l  irrs lnnc  
Uitjh-Sftrrt] I irrs  aml liifn'S. \\ c miiNt 
iiinNc tlii’Mi al unce. lu  «In filis \ve an*
]iiitt¡iiij n:i ;! .’ ( i !»l^A'l E.*̂  r  S A L I ]  iii our
lliNlnrij —

T l i i i r s c a o v .  F r í i l n v• •

o i m I  S a i i i r i l o y

•S iih f  2 / / .  2 5 #  a iu ¡  !fO
1 liis ¡s jiositivelij tlie ijn'alesl ojiportu- 

iiiti| ijHU llave ever liad lo eijiiij» ijoiir car 

wilh llie tires lli.it I I U U )  A L E  W O G L I»  K E C O G D .S  íor .SV//e(/y, MiUtnjo, 
Sf *̂‘r{¡ aiiil Kinhminri'.

ííiihf I' irrstfnir 1 irrs liave tlie jiateiilcd roristnietion feafiires oí ifUni 
¡íift/tiíHj and /»vf» íwitiii líi jtftrd  Lorr/ iiiider tile tread.

S . \ I , K  i : . V » S  S . \ T I ' I I I » A V  . \ M . Í I I T !  Yon IIKII| llover .njiMii l.mj 

tiros iil siioli l.ilW PHICIvN l'O.N’T  HKL.AY. Hrivo iii l.«l;iij,
oiin¡i. Ijotir «ar i.ltli ili. so •',11 W I l ‘l".N r i l !K .5 ; i l  Úii sr S iicrif itr  l 'r i ies

VI Mil r. I ü l . ' l  I .VNI.

MeShan Motor Co.

i i i i i : s

('ily Tax Vahii's 
hiTi oaso .$ t5!),!!!)() !

’Hie cUy M'cret.iry has alioutj 
completed a.aies.slng laxes fol 
1932 and the office dciiartmenl 14] 
busy now adding the rolls The 
lir.sl estimate siiows a loss hif 
values thl.s year of $450,000 Thi 
esiiinate, however, is before the 
board of equalization ha.x passed 
on the renditions and may bej 
changed after investigation Thi 
date for the meeting of the boarcLiiqi 
of i*quallzatlon has not been set,«.
A complete report showing whereil 
most of the loss occured has n o t ' 
been made

Park work for the past week , 
was outstanding and much has 
been accomplished Recreation 
equipment has been Installed and 
more Is now under construction. 
Six see-saws, horizontal bars, 
swings, rings, airplane swings, and 
pole swings have either been In
stalled or will be within a few 
days Roads In the park were Im-' ‘ 
proved last week, more weeds cut, 
grass planted and watered

The park Is being used more 
each week as equipment for the 
children Is Installed City o ffi
cials desire It understood that 
the paik is for all the cliizena 
and without cost to anyone. I

Water consumption for the (>ast 
week amounted to 361,870 gallons 
daily, requiring 8 hours and 45 
minutes pumping time This la 
the largest reiKirt for the year.

The street department completed 
opening all drain ditches anA 
cleaned the pavement ’Two cul
verts were repaired

IS the guc.st of her father.(has been ordered to take full pre- Issued the call.
Tindall, thi.«- week ¡cautions All outdoor clo.sets arc - ♦  -------

—  ♦ ; bi'ing cleaned and disinfectant, CallUig Cards, printed on abort
u.sed and citizens who have high ooUcc. Phone 27. we do the real

Haye.s Barker Is visiting in Cole
man this week after spending the- 
past week in Ballinger with rela
tives.

-a
Be wise and advertise.

! PALACE
Friday - Saturday
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LoveA

IMPErilSH.’ SLE DRAMA 
i [ ' TWO HUMAN SOULS
8 AMT THE TUMULTUOUS «NYOMS
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TAI.I'A TOPICS

Mrs W e l d o n  MaKness, o f  
Pha-nlx. Arizona, is here visillnK

k o w t n a  ,m ;w s

BALLINGER SKMl-WEKKLY LEDGER

Girk Take WMd Rkk With Bandits

Slrube visited at W’all 

Miss Olua Hoelscher vi.sited in

A Matejow- 
and Burnie

Mr and Mrs Paul Pi,>,.r are the

Davis’"“ " " ' " ’ ^«y“ l . r n “ Knly^'IuKht

I Mr and Mrs W F Gilmore, of *'*
_  Hobbs. N. M . sp«>nt Saturday and ‘ I h  " ' West Vir-

Sunday with Mr and Mr.s S P Edna Hanz is operat-
Hale I  ̂ her absence

Mr and Mrs Edgar Herring and Streerher and chil-
son .spent Tuesday in SanU Anna in n  Flat-s. vLsited in the

Mr and Mrs Jack Llne.s. of 
L*evllle, spent Sunday night and ^jondav 
Monday with Mr and Mrs M L I wi

Miss Doris Wilson, of Bangs, i s A r n o l d  Ewald vl.slted her 
visiting Mrs Jim Vincent. w. „  week

Jáis S P. Hale and f'rank Hale dauahi. r̂” ^t"!*' and
attended the funeral of Mr Hale’s „ar^nt. i “ ‘ ‘̂’° " ’ P“ nled her
aunt, Mrs Davis, at Miles Satur- visit '*  ̂ week’s

^ e  Presbyterlan-Methodlst r e - 1 h ' H n g  good the 
vival began Sunday morning at („ Among those bringing
the Methodist C h u r c h  Rev I. ,, „  f  *’■'* Arnold Ewald.
Grounds, of Holiday. Texas. Is : s » - Z e n t n e r  j
doing the preaching each niorn-! _ VVillard Schuh-
ing and evening Everyone ts In- o., ’’ Clarence
v.ted to attend :-J o<’nfeld attended the Red and

Mrs. Bell Tull, of San Antonio. '  ., ‘ •’“ ' ” ‘0 la.Nt A ednesday 
spi-nt the week-end with Mr and ‘ f,®  ̂ ^ Matejowsky
NRs. A. V Livingston in Halllnger Saturday

Mis.ses Lurlene Brookshier and' *! brought a large
Cleo Hoffman, of Benoit, are visit-1 ,, '* Saturday and the
ing Miss Stella Herring l ' " ".‘7 ’’ A great deal

Mrs. Mary Hale, of Brownwood, °'***' *̂ be
spent Sunday and Mor"
.Mr and Mrs S P Hale ' Pnrv.̂ t-r.,, j  . ------ nin

Mr. and Mrs Alton Fox. of Abi-; »fenr^ pisíka'^bv’"th 'íf Angelo highway
lene spent the week-end with Mr. I “ ustka by three
and Mrs Mat Fox

I hrte ir'ik look > »>14 ride Fridev ».111 two lomlitt 
bed Ike Karaum’ »nd MerrUant«’ B»nk of I »iVun̂ a. 'leia^ ol $ 
They »re Hitsel Parvir »iid I><mm lieti flurtlee. i 1. 
the girl« along to no one «oidd <110111 at their car 
vre*“ »” ! r e»e rei»»«ed a «Kort d«lane» frorri tow

<1

e hanrlit« r»rru,| 
Both of the ) '"t' f

enee Schoenfeld, C 
sky. Tony Zentner, 
Cervenka

.'M.AKIt; MI SING.S

I The Coke Runnels singing con
vention was held at Maverick 
with large attendance Dinner 
was .served on ti ê ground Several 
.'inger.s from this conimunlty par- 
ticijiated In the aftrTiioon a 
l)ii.sine.s;i meeting wa.s railed and 
new officers were elected for an- 
ctlier year and the place for the 
n e x t  convention decided. T h e  
next meeting will be held at the 

.«H Mnnriiv withl " P^i’ ***' Weigher and Rlckapoo Baptist Church, 3>j
y I ' o u n t y  comml.s.sioner Edmund „„^1», of Bronte on the

• BL.A.NTO.N NEWS •

Miss Margaret Un.sell, of Win
ters. is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Don Macune

Mr. and Mrs E Tounget and 
son, of Oxlen. .spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs C. F. Tounget.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Llnderman were 
guests in the J. S Flanagan home 
Sunday.

Sidney Hale s p e n t  Saturday 
night with Roy Jacobs, of Ballin
ger

_ R. L. Boothe attended church at 
^'.•■rrlng Sunday evening 
®  *Mra. J L. Elkins and children 

k fti^u rsday for Fort Worth and 
u.ai^ where they will visit rela- 

^ves’ for several days 
Miss Carrie W’ltter spent last 

►cek with her sister, Mr.s. F. 
^ade, of Ballinger 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fowler were 
upsts In the H B Fowler home 

Sunday.
Inez Clack spent Saturday night 
ith »,mogene Boothe.

_  James Reese left Sunday morn- 
B g  for College Station to attend 

De short course 
Mrs. Charles Berry, of Eagle 

Br.inch. attended B Y P U here 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr.s. Ro.scoe Foreman 
visited relatives in the Hagan 
community Sunday. ,

Mrs IXin .Macune and .Miss .Mar
guerite Unsel were guests of Mrs 
J W Macune. of B.illinger, 'Tues
day

The boys’ 4-H club rally Thurs
day night 'was well attended and : 
a g(<Hl cash sum refxirted

votes Henry Goetz ran a 
second to R A Perry for ^
missioner I . t,- *

C W Kopecky has a fish story.'

clo.se
com-

•Mi.ss Louise Kevil spent the 
week-end In the home of Mrs. E 

Brookshier
Brookshier and

reporting that he caught four bass daughter. Miss Ixira Mae left 
weighing a toUl of 16 1-4 pounds Thursday of last week en route to 
one day last week , Canyon Tliey s p e n t  Thursday

The Rowena baseball club played ‘'¡^ht with relatives in Roscoe and,. 
Veribest here Wednesday and d e - , *̂'’*P ^  Canyon the;, 
foofa-i «V-- I...*-- -> ■ • next day. where Miss Maude has'

been attending .school this sum
mer They remained there a few

community
Jack Baker was a recent gue.st 

in the home of Mr and Mrs O 
W Shelton

Mr and Mrs Jake Kevil and 
family .spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Elsie Baker

Mr and Mrs J B Baker, of 
’Texon, and Worth Burlesiiti, of 
Sheffield were week-end gue.sUs in 
ihe liome of Mr and Mr̂  Kl.sle 
Baker and family

Miss Nuoini McGuire, o: Oak
Creek, .siHMit the past week end in 
tile home of Mr and Mr John 
Black

Raymond Henderson wi i.t to 
Wichita Falls Thursday hi vi.sit 
several days

John Black and daughter Miss 
Modena, and son. Osmo, attended 
the rodeo and picnic at Winters 
last Thursday

With good weather this week the 
farmers w i l l  about complete 
threshing Maize will soon be 
ready to head Mo.sl farmers say 
they are ready (or a good rain

went to Ahilene Sunday returning away Tuesday wa.s buried In the I ’hursday
the same day Wllmeth cemetery Wednesday A large iiuijiIhi el WlliiirUi

Mr and .Mrs Cole of Blanton, aflermxm Among relatives here citizens were ainong tiu throug
spent Sunday in ttie Arthur Wood from other places were Mr and who eagerly await*il tli*' i*aunu
horn*- Mrs John Heck and son of l.at- i f the »lection at Palling* 1 Hatui-

Mr Campbell and family, of me.sa and Mrs Joe Brice of New day night
Winters. .sp*‘iil the week-end in M*'Xlco
the home of Mr and Mrs McKing Felton Fowler, ol San Angelo.

.M1.SS (.»pal Morris, of Ballinger, visited relatives here the pa.st 
is spending the wt'ek with her vteek i
si.-ter .Mr.s .Myrtle Freeman j Mr and Mrs Orville Gr*eri of ;

.Mr.s Edith Smith who resid*‘s in Comanche visited r**latives here a 
California, is now visiting rela- ^ays last week 
lives and friends in our com-j Mrs S H Wilt, 
munity W'e are indeed glad U*

(Über rural (oirrspt 
on page five

[iiideii*'« I

( ’aj-d <>t Tbaitkf
We wish to * xpr*'sr t'ui liuoikii 

to the many fruncís and r*UUv«» 
who formerly j  who w**re so kind and cuiiMderuUi

resided in Oklahoma was the during the illnes and d*-ath oJ
have Mrs Smith In our midst as » . ( . (> ) ( . ( . guest of her sister. Mrs. Iciur darling dauvlitc i aiui mkIau. 
sh*' r*-sid**d here with her oarenLs 'w tj- .............bh*' resided here with her parents, h  k  Dickinson Mrs Will ex- 
Mr and Mrs Ed Talley, for a p**cts to make her home near 
number of years I Ballinger

Mrs Eula Berry and children Quite a number from this com* 
are spending the week at New ,nunity attended th e  American
Home, the guests of Mrs B*-rry’s ̂ Legion picnic near Winters last 
parents, Mr and Mrs Witter

The Helpers Club sp*‘nt a de
lightful time Saturday night In 
the Bill Fre«man home with all 
members accompanl*^ by t h e i r  
families Games were played and 
a jolly time reported by all Ice 
cream, cake and lemonade were 
served

Leon Ch*-ek and Aulcey Carter 
left Tue.sday for South Texas to 
spend the early part of the fall

SPKI.NG HILL NEWS

May God bie.ss *ach of y«iu
Mr and Mis W I' <’ii» 
Mi.s.«- Thilma Cox It*

Six-ply black (aniboara only lOe 
sheet Ballinper Fnnlmg (Jo

feated the latter club by a score 
of 9 to 5 Sunday afternoon the 
Rowena team play*‘d the Eldorado, 
team at Eldorado G J Bailey 1

LAULE RRAM’H EVENTS •

Rev John Bishop filled hts regu
lar appointment on the third 
Sunday Both .services were well 
attended The summer revival 
will begin Friday night before the 
•second Sunday In August 

It Ls reported that there are .sev
eral ca.se.s of .scarlet fev*T In the 
Kirtz family The patients a re  
doing nicely

Mr and Mrs Bill Cooper are the

pitched a winning game for the ''*-'*Hed relatlve.s at Spur Mis.s 
Eldorado team while Feist pitched Maude accompanied them home 
for Rowena. the losing team This completed her course
was a league game but in spite of T^‘*y “ crlved home Tuesday and 
the loss Rowena .still ranks second | “  very enjoyable trip
In the percentage The score was Great Interest was shown in the 
7 to 1 In favor of Eldorado. primary election here Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Willard Schuh- The third quarterly conference, and Mr.s Bill Cooper are the
mann enterUlned "Thursday night of the Methodist church was held (proud parents of twins, a boy and 
at the home of Mr and Mrs at Norton la.st Tuesday with a  ̂ p„rn July 20 
Walter Schuhmann w i t h  f o u r  Rood attendance Rev R ü Sory, 
tables of bridge The home was (presiding elder, preached a (me 
beautifully decorated w i t h  rases;•'^rmon at 11 o’clock Lunch was
and fern Quaint tallies andi'-erved at noon and conference
prizes carried out the colonial ■ cc'nvened Immediately f o l l owing
scheme Mrs Clarence Schoenfeld I the lunch hour Delegates were

won high score and Mrs John ns follows. John Black. J T  Shel- ^ai in nume lor me pa.st three. We . inrerely join th*- grie
Zentner won low. Following the ton, Marie, E David.son and .Mr nionth.s. loft Sunday fur Fort [stricken relative- nf Mr.s Hubbard
games delicious refreshment con- Fr*‘eman, .Maz«‘ land. The .Maverick wortli. where they will remain Young in their sorrow at th*' 1*̂ :.
M.sting of sandwiches and punch church was not repies*-nt*-d but through the remainder uf the of one .0 dear I: ix-cially do w.AX'OFkV * I» »I-- i-- — * ..... *

H H Carter who broke his 
ankle about .six weeks ago. is now 

;i.ble to get about without the aid 
of crutches.

.Mr and Mrs Vernon Pickett 
who had been visiting in the H 
H Carter home for the past three,

Mrs James Harron an*1 daugh
ter Mi.s-s D*-mma. and Mr.̂  W C 
Wlieeless sp*'nt Thursday with 
.Mrs Rob*'r’ Whe*1e.s>

.Mis-- Estelle Ingle was th*‘ gu*'St 
of Mts.s .Sammie Richardson Sat
urday night

Charlie DaVI.' who has b«en ill. 
Ls now able to be up

Mrs Will Atnipp VLsited in the 
home of iier son .Mr and .Mr- 
Horace Atnipp, of Ballinger. Sat
urday

Halley W>i*eless spent Friday 
night with Earl Ingle

Auntie Dean spent a few days 
last week with Mrs Will Tyree of 
Hagan, and attended the revival 
which is being held In that com
munity

MLsses Velma and Janey Taylor 
of Hagan Muw Sammie Richard
son Basil .Aycock Mr and Mr' 
Clyde Allison and family, Mr and 
Mrs R B Ingle and family Mr 
J W Reese and family, of Blan
ton, spent Sunday on the Colorado 
River

Luther Hampton left W*dnesday 
for Barnhart where he has em
ployment

Mr.s L K Parr visited .Mr and 
Mrs John Dean Sunday

The farmers of this community 
are still very bu.sy cultivating 
their crop.s and report that a rain 
would be of benefit at Ihi.s time

While 30-ton monsters lumbered 
over O KLA H O M A

I>rep in Oklahoma lie (he producing sands of the 
Cambrian and Ordoctcian Ages —  in some plarrs 
oiorr than a mile below the surface. Out o f tfusc sands 
Stmlair takes the rich Cambro-Ordoviclan «rude oil 
which it refutes and blends into Stmlair Opaline 
Motor Oil — a {troduel of 80 million years o f Nature’s 
mcllcroing and filtering treatment. In proers* of n>an- 
ufarlure Siru lair Opaline is dc-wased and freed ftotn 
ftetroleum jelly at a* low at 60* F. below zero. Try a
crankcasef ul of L>paline — note how it lasts in the Itesii 
of hard driving.

WII.MLTH EVENTS

wer«» .served to the following sent in a good rep*»rt Tlie Norton ,̂‘,,71'nu‘r 'rii..v «...r.. . » 1 . .1 ,
, , . 1 1 1 , , .summer iiiey wen* met .it Abi- svmp.ithize witti ttu- hu.-b.inci uin;giie.st.s .Me.s.srs and Mme.s John church tiad good repri'.scnlution. i,.,,.. i,,. r,.i i*iv..u „ a 1 ..1  i , 1

line o> reUtivc.s who accon.;aiued little children in their ..id J.i.-:
nd Icr of a luvi (i Iii.e

Zentner, E 
Straach. Jr

Haverland, 
H Wagner.

Otto We are glad to have th.' Watkiii.s them to Fort Worth 
Clar- brothers, of Water Valli •V m miri Aniev>,.. __ ___

lOTOR
/r*»m lAe (U H rti Mid-<ontin*’nt Crutit* 

Ape nf Sincicir htfning Componr (Inc )

K. P. TALHOrr
Tbr following dealer* a ill be glad to sene you

( AMI RON’S (;ARA<J. Ballingrr 
M<SIIAN MOTOR CO.. Ballinger 

E. If ( RAW I OKI», Ballingrr 
BAU IMiER Al’TO CO, RaHIngrr 

I s \|t(litK Kallimrcr 
I J ( 01.LINS. Ballingrr 

T M I I Kt.rsON llatchrl 
Ha»1 IK1/II.K Maverick 
U I* T\Mt»K Norton 

J Bl \l h Marir

ANNOI Ni E.ME.M S 
iSubJrct to action ot ihr Iirmocratic 

Primary, A u c u i l  Ztl

92ndFor State Representative 
llistriet:

H O JONE.S 
G Y U-JK 

For llistriet .Attornev ;
E.NGENE F 1 Genet MATHIS 

for County Judge:
PAUL TRIMMIER 

J N KEY
lot Sheriff:

W A HOLT 
lor (ounty Attorney:

ROY L HILL 
lor Tax Colleetor:

W A FORGEY 
I «r Tax Assessor;

MIKE C BOYD 
(ounty Clerk;

LYNNIE HARRIS 
W W < Bill I CHASTAIN 

Fi^ lUstrirt Clerk'
JOHN THOMASSON 

F'4 County Treasurer:
MRS W A FTtANCIS 

Ju'T'ee of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 1;
B W PIIA’ HF:R

Fo| County (ommissioner, l*re- 
rinct No. 1

CLYDE ( ’HAPMAN 
T J PARRISH 

Eo§ Public Weigher. Precinct

PAT TILLFJIY 
T M MARSH 

('ounty CommisHloner, 
iTincI .No. 3;

H n F*OE
f'»rl County Commiasioner, 

pinrt No. 4:
R A PERRY 

HENRY GOETZ

Na

The most powerful and economical 
low-priced truck you can buy

It takrs an exv-rptionBlly g<>*>d truck to meet 
tiKlay's hauling needs. It must l>e rapalile of 
long run» at high speed It must Ire fx-wered 
to let the driver ignore road conditions. It 
must Ire aMc to oi>ernie with « minimum of 
time out for servicing, and with the lfiwr~;t 
jxissihle consumption of gasoline and oil 
Add to these features hig rapacity, dnver 
conifort an.i 1* iig life, and von have pictured 
the ideal hauling unit. And what's more, 
you have an arrurate descriptioti of ChevTo- 
let’s new line of trucks tlir most jK,w'erful

and erotKtmical low priced trucks yrni earn 
>>uy' It's tlie s'.x cylinder engine that makes 
these trucks so eíTirient and so jKipular. Six- 
cylinder sinrHit hiiess reduces wear on all 
trutl parts. Six cylinder power ami sjieed 
make j<*>ssrh’i« lugger Ircxhcs with a laiger bulk 
capa'.'.’ y SixcyUnder flexibility gives you a 
ia.stcr pow'cr resjKinse TexJay you can g<̂  
these six cyhndcr advantages at the lowrs* 
pnce? in Chevrolet history!

CHFVROI.KT MOTOR CO , DETKtJlT, MIC ti
f t . -  . - -

0» O r m - i m t  M t . t x t m

*700 I  *,•«• « *345
«  f r tj

* s TtM% mori«*'.* ♦  Ih 5  jA  1 ' Trm nhotlpl* •  i*h ^
•* Itm At  ̂X lot» •» «X

M ' Invan Si^JA' L* a  «lei |*tnpw Bti*! »•*> <t M A f  »»ttTit

C H E V R O L E T  S I X  C Y L I N D E R  T R U C K S

Batts Chevrolet Co.
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More than fifty people from 
thla county are attending the 
tlMTt course at A. & M. College 
this week, learning how U> be 
better farmers and housewives. 
They will bring back a message 
to those who could not attend 
that will be beneficial to all.

After August boys and girls will 
be preparing to go back to school. 
The Ballinger schools will open 
on the first Monday In Septem* 
ber with a full nine months term 
ahead of the 1,000 or more stu
dents All teachers without a 
single exception to date will be 
back on the job next term

Texans should carefully study 
the nine amendments which will 
be voted upon In the November' 
election Some of the amendments' 
are of vital Interest and all deal 
with important subjects. Those 
who want less taxes should give 
plenty of thought to the amend
ments that will bring further ap- ■ 
propriatlons if passed.

DESStKTS UISCI'SSED BY 
HAPPY h o m i: CLl’B

The club met with Mrs. John 
Batts on July 21, the house being 

I called to order by the president,!

I ! Reorganization of 
Band is Completed

A meeting of parents of rnem- 
j  but as the .secretary was absent b«-rs of the Ballinger Band was 
the minutes of the preceding held Monday night for the pur- 

! meeting were not read. Mrs. T  A 'pose of filling vacancies on the 
Crockett acted as secretary and ¡board of directors and reorganlz- 
called the roll, sixteen members Ing A number of members had 
answering with their favorite! resigned and other vacancies had

Misses Norma and Eva VlrglDla 
Harris, of L4impasas, left Monday 
for their home after spending 
several days here with their aunt, 
Mrs. J, W, Powell, and other rela
tives. Powell Wear accompanied 
them home for a few days' vlalt.

MILLION HOMES 
AGREE-

dessert and recipe. Ice cream and 
boiled custard seemed to be fav
orites

The program was carried out as 
I scheduled, Mrs. D a v i d  Duke 
having first place, "Dessert in 
Menus"; Ml.ss Mable Blgby, "Color 
in Dessert”  The round table dis
cussions were on "Desserts for 

j Children," and "Dangers In Des
serts.”

I Group No. 4 discussed Its social 
and decided to entertain the other 
groups with a picnic on the Dick 
I Johnson place, on the r i v e r ,  
j August 4. The members consid- 
I ered means of raising money to 
! finish paying the expenses of the 
I two girls sent to the short course 

A motion was carried to arrange 
I a shower for one of the members. 
, Just before adjourning. Mr.s W F. 
' McShan, in a most gracious 
{ manner, thanked the club mem- 
, bers for the "sunshine bag" pre
sented her some time ago. Only 

I thase hearing her know how she 
appreciated it.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. John Uigby on 
the first regular date in Septem
ber.

Farmers say the hot weather is 
causing cotton to fruit nicely and 
la helping this crop wonderfully , 
Other crops are m fine condition I 
yet, with maize and some corn 
about made \ ram in a few days | 
would not hurt but nothing is | 
suffering at this time Surface: 
water is evaporating rapidly and j 
some tanks are getting low

Candidates are having a little 
rest now preparatory to opening 
their campaigns for the second 
primary Votes will be canvassed 
next Saturday and those who will 
enter the run-off certified. Texas 
politics promises to be fast and 
hot next month and with county 
races to add to the heat, the sec
ond primary vote should be as 
large or larger than the first.

U O W S i/ a a i  M O M I E S  

UEALTy
.MAI.OM: SKLLS BAKRKK

SHOP INTKRKST >H)M1AY

A deal w;is closed here Monday

ht

"a I «Jin •/

SLf.IlF WALKING

man in thi.'- film romance.
The auth'ir makes no compro- 

1 mises in her stories. She writes 
the truth, .is she sees It, and 

t, palnUs her characters from life.,Kealitv Strong Point of Drama bv a t. backgrounds are real. j afternoon In which A T. Buch-
rannie iiurst i __  anan purchased the one-third In

The worlds greatest s c r e e n ;  ^
I plays and novels are simple stories MICH.4ELIS TO ST.\GF. KODEO 
cut of life I NEAR W I N G A T E  SINDAY

Fannie Hurst believes that thU '
¡Ls true .Ml of the great books, all

Sleep walking, or somnambu- of the great plays, have been
llsm as it Is technically known, 
always has fascinated the laity 
and scientists.

About this phenomenon h a v e  
been constructed m a n y  fanciful 
conceptions.

W e f i n d  somnambulism In 
Shakespeare's tragedy of Macbeth, 
and In a number of German 
novels.

.4t the time mesmerism was In 
vogue, somnambulists, or t h o s e

based on this formula. 
Bearing this In mind. Miss

The minds of the western people 
cling to the old West Ejspeclally Is 
this true a.-̂  to the sports In which
western people mostly delight.

Hurst wrote a story of the Amerl- ranch, the old time
can ghetto and called "Symphony fo^.^oy and the old time way of
of Six Million ' roping cattle and the first among

Now, as a picture, this poignant sports today that attract
story of real people Is to be shown' attention and draw crowds and 
at the Palace Theatre Sunday, | and please western people
Monday and Tuesday, co-featuring 
the RKO-Radio Pictures' favorites |
Ricardo Cortex and Irene Dunne The above fact Is evidenced

'The part Cortez plays. Is that again In the plan of Elo Michaelis,
a ranchman near Wingate Mr.

'The Ledger has received many 
compliments on the election ser-

a 'iiw lIu e ** tS e i^ ^ ^ S cU   ̂ walked In their sleep were|°f »  Michaelis pUns to "pull o ff" an
cause we put forth every effort possess extra^irdlnary. j » o r d l d  environ-; fashioned rodeo, at hu ranch,
give the best service possible So clairvoyant powers ^  T famous »ur-li^ree miles west of Wingate. Sun-
iar we believe our arrangemenu ' somnambulism a person rises ' « ^ "  ^  day afternoon, July 31.
were as good as offered by any 
city In West Texas and we will 
be on the job again on August Tt

has hisfrom his bed In a night, appar-1^^ pev>ple Rich In sympathy, the| _ i,. „ i,  h«
enUy asleep His eve.s may be, «^»'aracter Is human to the core ?dr Mlchaelis already 
closed or half open, and vet h e ;* “ d is one to bring forth an In- P'ans made and word has been

guirk as they can be gathered.
to give the public the returns as does not .seem to perceive things

' H('wever. he may g;; through 
; what a p p e a r  like purj)<iarful

J—  , ii’t.ion.-, and -n .ir. w't  i;m'.-I WHY NOT INDUSTRY'’ ' '
the

terest of Sam Malone in the Ideal 
Barber Shop Mr Buchanan will 
take charge August 1.

Mr Malone stated that he 
would be away on vacation for 
some time but expected to re
turn here before the opening of 
the Ballinger schools and will be 
bark at his chair In the Ideal 
Shop Mr. Buchanan and family 
have been living at Fort Stock- 
ton for several month since sell
ing the shop here now operated 
by Campbell & Forson.

Dry Barbecue
Every day and Sunday.

BEIi SMITH 
Seventh Street

29-lt-*

occurred until only two officials 
were serving actively. F o r  th e  
past several months Floyd Carr 
and R. W. Earnshaw had b e e n  
attending to all outside affairs 
and Mrs. W. A. Francis acted as 
collector.

The following were named as 
officers and directors o 
organization; A. O. Bartlett, 
dent: R. E. White, vice-president 
Tommie Hall, secretary; Mrs. W. 
A. Francis, publicity chairman. J 
M. Jones, Floyd Carr, R. W. Earn
shaw and E. S. Cox were other 
directors named.

It was decided to launch at once 
a drive for funds with which to 
maintain the band Teams were 
named to start the campaign 
Tue.sday afternoon and those who 
are not now contributing to the 
support of the band were to be 
called upon.

Officers stated that the Income 
had decreased from about $150 to 
about $55 monthly and far 
short of necessary. H. H. Carsey, 
leader and instructor, without 
neglecting any of the work hoa 
held the band together for prac
tice and local appearances and 
deserves much praise for this 
sacrifice

At this time the band has a 
membership of 25. and Is one of 
the best musical organizations In 
this section. The boys are being 
employed twice a week by the city 
for fair booster trips and this will 
continue until the first of Septem
ber Later they will give their 
services for the musical programs 
of the Runnels County Fair and 
In addition are heard In concerts 
on the court house lawn regularly. 
Many citizens realize the benefits 
of a good musical organization 
and officers believe the monthly 
subscription list can be built up 
to the point where the band will 
be supported in an adequate 
manner.

Mr. and Mrs. R W. Earnshaw 
are spending a short vacation In 
Dallas this week.

Be wise and advertise.

' lions i'orr«"lly but tia.s : 
Texas has ail its raw materials >>fy of tiir e Ut

'Texat m a storehouse if mineral ; iwak.-ned 
wealth. Texas h.is hug.* beds of In th .s n spen t t.’ .; 
lignite Why shouldn't Tex,is be ' f ' - embl:-. .i ;!<t  .n
an Industrial as well xs .in agri - . l'-nerim of r pn,,.s; 
cultural commonwealth' H* id this body of lit:raf.ure ;l« 
taken f r o m  Progressive T-x.;n sub u: ,i
Inc., literature Hiiw stroi-.yly '-». things ;.re ; i..!
farmers and stoikmen a'e con- waik.-r-. in*
cerned In the .uece.ss ..f t!.<- move- ' if' ’n'. ub. '.
ment for the industriali, anon i  The ;
Texas is demon st rat eri by .. r.—ent sl»-»*p w.ir 
Associated Pre-.. d' spatch, whu-h gazing, root
said that wher * eggs in Texa.s ‘ f"rniar., ■
were bringing seven cents a dozen, ■‘ ••d

mem
wh e n

Hui.!
;n imbij.ist
r; -■ in'

d

ut
■f

pired performance '‘^nt out on the four winds, to all
Muss Dunne s role is that of a H ’ '' cowboys, the ropers and bronc 

tea. h T wiio brings to the tots of ’ Idlers and wild bull riders, all 
.r ghetto the life and " '*“>■ Ihe country ,^nd many have 
t:,e w.Tld b**yond their already .signified their intentions 

li,,rizon being present with their fav-
g tlirough the drama of orite cow ponie.s and ropes and 

v’.th lUs human prob- cxiiert to how the crowd present 
-.irrow b. the just how a real, sure-enough cow- 

'..id if the romance of hoy can rope cm. ride 'em. and 
.liK'soi and bi'auliful 'em |

!  Mr Michaelir invites everybody j 
i = ¡.̂  univ.'r.sally to attend and he cxpi'cUs a great

■if the grcatc.st crowd There will be only a very] 
A 111 !• r 1. a n writcr-s, .small admissUin fee -Bronte En-j 

•: ■ Vi ' i  -■I 'll striiiK- o f ' teriin,''i-

M

pl.i; ■' .ir
-iimbin 111' 

»/..irdou.. ta
ure-f.~)tedn.s

'.ir
pg-r- 
with 
a re

In Massachu.setl.'. a wholly Indu.s- ' « ‘‘ Uer'- attributed to the m d i-  
Irlallzed state -i.hey were bringing ‘ hut lacking tin p>rrHif of 
22.8 cents a dozen Rhode Island i authon' v
*nd Connecticut also wholly in t The conriiiinn i; n ■ ran amon= 
du.strlalized w e r e  payi*> ’ pro- ''hilcîren It occur' i... ' ’r»
ducer.s 20.5 cent.s a pound for'dbently In those of a
butter while in Texas it wa.-, ; 'empH-runienr or w,.. ; 
bringing on the farms around i'iihjectcd t-; c-v -re 
121» cent.s \ most important  ̂I-*igesUve ■listurbunc.-s r:-
phase of th e  Industrialization , Ic'hute to .h-epi walkai:
movement fo r  which Pr,igre.s.sive ' Amonr t.hnt tl'*' î;,;;’ ,r, i-
Texans. Inc., is working Is the ' tnoce ranv but i;ii ; ■ ■ un-
addition of new outlets for all the <’<’ mmon Here in .iddhioi. h; t'n:
foot! and other products which '«u.ses cited a.s affecting . 1 ildren 
Texa.s farm.s and truck p..,rden.s I must be added the pg-cullor condi-

nc Ul 
» n

XfM ii
f i o t t i l i ’ ’

(iarbonprtper

d a l l y  p r o d u ' - e  Waco New 
Tribune

- ♦  - 
He Knew Boys

Two boys decided to play a 
trick on a noted entomologist 
They caught a butterfly, a beetle, 
a centipede and a gra.sshopper 
and glued parts of the four In- 
aei'ts together to form a queer- 
looking bug Presenting It to the 
BClentUt, they asked him to 
IdenUfy It

He Inspected It. looked at the 
anxious boys and Inquired. Did 
this bug hum when you caught 
It?'*

•‘Yez. It did." said the boys, try
ing to keep their faces straight.

" I  thought so." said the scientist 
with a smile, "and It look.s like a 
humbug to me Woman's World

tlons of wandering mania
In all Instances sleep walking 

must be looked upon a.s th.* mani
festation of psychologic and emo
tional d i s t u r b a n c e  requiring 
competent medical treatment

.Sold and Ouar.mteed by

HAIJJNGER PRINTING (T).

is another nioeU/

thet Faultlen 
Starch is not 
merely the eas
iest starch to 
use but makes 
washed things 
look twice as 
nice. One trial 
w ill convince 
you.

/^^FAUlTLISt STASCM COt 
KANSAS cm, MO.

5^ and IO^

BILIOUS
**I have oaed Black- 
Draught . . . and haTO 
not found anjthlnf 
that could take Its 
place. I take Black- 
Draught for bllloua- 
nen. When 1 get btll- 
oua, I hare a nertous 
headache and a ner- 
Tona. trembling feellnc 
that nnflts me for my 
work. After I take a 
few doMi of Blaek- 
D r a u f h t .  X get all 
right Whan I beglii 
to  get blUous, I feel 
tired and run-dowit 
and then the haadaehe 
and trembling. Bat 
Blaek-Draaght ra- 
Ueree all thla*—«. a

[

Th^dFord l.

BLACK* 
DRAUGHT

WoKzw Wh» B»»d »  taaU 
tax» Oakbüi. U»»d »tr«r

Wherever the most desir
able rooms are available the 
Want Ad columns of THE 
LEDGER will direct you. No 
need to ring endless door
bells In your search, for your 
quest Is simplified by the 
list of desirable locations, 
with features noted, so that 
you pick and choose before 
you start on an inspection.

FOB CHILDREN—aad 
prafar a llqiild—gat tha aaw, pi 
taatlsf SYRUP at Tktdferd'a 
Draacht; 2Sc a»d SOc.

> \on ‘ 'Yî‘a rs
of  Voiilh

The smartest peo
ple with rooms to 
r e n t  find th e  
most ag r e e a b I e 
tenants by plar- 
ing their ads in 
our columns. ADS

Instantly gives to your skin that— , 
soft.. .vivacious... youthful toudl. t 
Blemishes and wrinkles yield to •  i 
Idscindtmg Ivory toned BeautydMk | 
takes away years from yourdf 
ance. Start its use to-day.

Q p l E N T A l .  
^ ^ R E A M ^

•ouBAUD

S9rnélOfhrrmâLS\ 
F.tMop>iBa»«Sa

Mr.s Walter B Dye. of DhvU. 
CallfonUa Is here this week with 
her hrfithers A M King, of Bal
linger. B R King, of Norton, 
and a sister, Mrs Pryor Mapes, 
of Ballinger.

D O R O T H Y  D .VRM 'i By Charles McManus

Miss Margaret Smith, of Cole
man. Is here this week vlslUng 
In the home of Mr.
Wesley Wood

and Mrs.

PBtroBlse our adeerttsers
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BAKNÏTT NEWS

Misses Mildrrd Sides and Eddie 
Hamm have returned from Kan 
Antonio, where tliey had been 
vUltlng.

■'.Ŷ

George Overton has returned to 
his home at Big Spring after a 
short visit with his sister, Mrs A.
J. Tyree, and family.

Mrs. M E Nelson, of Harmony, 
spent last week here with her 
grandson, Roy Nelson, and family

Mr and Mrs Buna Camp visited 
Mrs Camp's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Yarnell, of Norton, Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Dorsey and family 
entertained a number of guests 
Sunday at a nice dinner. Those 
p r e s e n t  were’ Misses Lorene 
Power, Thresa and Clemmle Lax- 
ton and Ruby Howell, and Ray 
Henson and Lois Power

Beryl Frost and Troy Laxton 
were the guests of Orval Power 
Sunday.

Mr. Mlnshew Is visiting his sister 
and other relatives at Cameron

Ernest Gaston and family have 
returned to their home near 
Sudan after visiting here several 
days.

Shelby Dunn is visiting his
sister. Mr.>: W G T>ree. and; - -------
family. ' service

ri.-
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THL ONLY COWMUNiry GPCUS IN TW£ WORLD
K U  GMlJtiVILlt JEIA S. H  lU N  

-  -  -  -  -  kNNUALUfFAl» MiO NO PtRfOWAfft.
RtCtlVt) K CtNT rORMIJ iWVlCtJ.

f u m t f m i  » ] ,  moatiM tMrw.
OMNUOMS.t

^ FLIT MIGM
1 b u d \O N a POMAEO OVf R 
towsnwXTtXAi INPKST

ACCORCIA ,
PALíOHTDlOtóTí.i

A HAIUTONL rOUNO NUR 
UVAlDE,TQAlWnGHtD4)i POONW 

ftOHWAfltR^^roRM/
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Card of Thanks
To the voters of Runnels county: 

You have made me your debtor 
by your expression of confidence 
on last Saturday, and I am grate
ful to you even more than I can 

.express In words
Your expre.s.sion of confidence in 

me as your Sheriff for the past 
! year and a lialf proves to me that 
‘ the best that u fellow can do is 
I all that the people demand of 
him, and I am Inspired by your 
approval to redouble my efforts to' 
.serve you as your Sheriff to my 
utmost ability 1 have made mis- I 
takes in the past and there will 
be ml.stakes in the future, but 1 
assure "you that your generous* 
confidence is received by me in 
solemn and reverent appreciation; 
and I shall not intentionally 
cause you to sorrow for your ex
pression.

Humbly yours,
W A HOLT It

Some Slinj{:er! ] obligated in any manner because 
I have made no special promises 
to any one whomsoever other 
than to care for the duties of the 
office In the most efficient 
manner possible

1 thank all of your ladies and 
! gentlemen tor past favors and ask 
i that you carefully consider my 
application for this place and 
tiust you see i l l  to support andj 
v o t e  f o r  me In the coming 
primary.

Sincerely, I
MRS LYNNIE HARRIS

there to all the people.
' To those who voted against niw 
lust Saturday 1 have no feeling of 
resentment. 1 was opposed by four 
of the best people In this countf 
and for that reason am extremely 
proud of my vote 

I seek your influence during ttib 
next few weeks and respectfully 
solicit your vote on August 2̂  

Respectfully.
W. W (Bill) CHASTAIN
tl*olilir;il Advrrltsriurut) I t

(CoIiikaI Ailvtrlii.rnu'ri() 11
STKÜMAN APPRECIATES

Rl'NNELS COUNTY Y 0 1 »

C»n »h» throw Vm? Why xk  
I hrr? Figure* don't lie, and MiP 
* dred Baht Didrickton it ihowtiCard of Thanks i ---- . **

- , , ‘ gfimmif At th« bAieba)) aht threwTo the Voters of Justice Precinct wj j  .nchet, to betom* the
No. 1, Runnels county; I thampion woman baicball throw-

I wish to thank each and every' •b* United State*. If ar.y ofSA ta/K/\ »ew --

Card of Thanks
1 want to thank the good people 

of Runnels county who by their 
votes gave me high place In the 
county clerk's race last Saturday, 

j 1 can never tell you how good this 
I made me feel and how much I 
: appreciate my friends.
 ̂ I am In the race in the August 
primary and seek the help of all 
the voters of the county. If 
elected to the office I pledge a 
faithful performance of my duties

j A letter from W. A. StrooiAn. 
defeated candidate lor district a t
torney states: "1 wish to thank 
the people of Runnels county fur 

'the vole they gave men on Sat
urday for the district attorney^ 
office I highly appreciate tha 
support given me by my frieiMM, 
and trust I  may have thĈ  of>- 
portunity of thanking the read
ers of your paper in person for 
the many courtesies extended me 
and for the genuine hospitailty.*

___V..../ -.■» wim»u aiuiri. Jt »I.y 01
. J you girl* think you can throw Sone who so loyally supported farther’  ̂ than that, get

In the primary election, and to tuty and let Uncle Sam know Tla
K* H 'hn pllH rAev* *

«

I
A good sermon is guar- 

Largent Barnett and family and anteed each time, so be sure to
- -- ~ ............ come and tell your friends to

come to Bethel for we are having

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Stubblefield 
were guests of Mr and Mrs. John 
Duke Sunday.

Mrs Loudamy and daughter. 
Miss Elizabeth, have returned to 
their home In San Angelo after 
spending the week-end with Roy 
Tyree and family

Willie Joe and Milton Mapes, of 
■Pony, are visiting their grand
parents. Mr and Mrs W B 
Thompson

Mr. and Mrs McElroy and chil
dren. of Corpus Chrlstl, have re
turned home after spending a 
week here with Mrs McElroy's 
brother. Doc Camp, and family.

The young folks were enter
tained In the J. B. Dorsey home 
Friday night and at the proper 
time delicious home-made I c e 
cream and cake were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson, Mr 
and Mrs Pat Tyree and Butler 
Nelson spent Sunday In the M. H 
Nclaon home, at Harmony.

Mrs Sidrtey Sides has returned 
to her home at San Antonio after 
spending a week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Snow.

Mrs. J. D. Maxwell and Mrs M 
Forgey, of Ballinger, are spending 
the week with Mr and Mrs. W. 
O. Tyree.

Calvin Fielder, of Tulpa, was a 
guest In the J B Dorsey home 
Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Drake, of 
Pumphrey, spent Sunday In the 
Doc Camp home

The Barnett community club 
met with Mrs R L. Sides Wednes-

an old-time revival here.
Grandpa Harrl.son and Eugene 

Davenport were dinner guesUs In 
the J M Nunley home Sunday

Mr and Mrs Marlon Hays and 
Mr and Mrs Walter Btgby, of 
Ballinger, were guests In the J 
W. Blgby home Sunday.

Mls.ses Evelyn Tullos and Thelma 
Woods and Albert Koenig attended 
the funeral of Mi.ss Naomi Cox at 
Benoit Sunday afternoon. Miss 
Cox was a very dear friend of Miss 
Tullos

Mr and Mrs H D McElrath 
and little daughter spent the past 
week with Mr. McElralh's par
ents, Mr and Mrs. R L. Mc
Elrath

Little Evelyn Bigby spent the 
week-end with her grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs J. W. Bigby 

Mr and Mrs. Joe Mueller and 
A r t h u r  Mueller visited Mrs 
Johnnie Lancaster, of Norton.; 
Sunday. They also visited In the | 
Carl Davis home. !

Miss Corene Nunley spent Sat
urday night with Ml.ss Opal Oood- 
w’ln.

Miss Jessie Zachery. of Vernon, 
Is visiting relatives here

Mrs Rampey, of Rowena, spent 
.Monday with Mrs. J. D, Tullos.

deeply grateful to the good people 
of the best county In Texas for 
the honors bestowed upon me and 
the favors shown me during my 
twelve years as District Clerk

I can with good conscience say 
that In return for such honors 
and favors I have rendered the 
best service of which I was 
capable, and will surrender the 
office to my successor next Janu
ary with Its records and files In 
the be.st of order. Such surrender 
will be made with no 111 will for 
anyone lurking In my heart and 
no sore spots left In my system.

There Is a wonderful sense of 
satisfaction in looking back upon 
twelve years of work conscien
tiously performed and on the 
support of loyal friends, who. 
during the time have unselfishly 
given of themselves In my behalf 
Such memories mean more than j 
fees of office and always there 
will be In my heart a sen.se of | 
affection for the people of thlsi 
county that 1 could never have I 
known but for the experience of 1 
public service. j

Sincerely your.s,
GEORGIA SINGLETARY | 

29-U!

---- — Dujy and let Uncle S»m know It
those who did not support me I neei* you. Babe i* the only Tex-
entertain the kindest feelings. In •" theiU. S. oiymti.- team, 
uhdcrtaklng the duties of this
office, I shall endeavor to carry i _____________________________
out my platform, "Treat Every- .
body Alike. i .  , ^

B W PILCHER It ^
voted for me for County Judge in 

^ th e  election last Saturday

Save
at SAM BEHRINGER’S

I
Card of Thanks appreciate the support of each

To the people of precinct No. 1 person very much and desire to 
I want to thank each one of you -ay that I am still running lor 

who had any part in the votes <his office I will see as many
that I received last Saturday people personally between now

1 I extend a hearty sohciUllon ■ and August 27 as It Is po.sslble for
jfor the support of all who may ̂  one man to do but I solicit your
¡see fit to help me m the election vote and Influence now 
|on August 27. | j  N KEY
i Very respectfully. a’..inn»i Advcnurmr.i. It

T J PARRISH -------- » ----
V.S-M A em, It Thinks

-------  ^  _ l-j-Q Voters of Runnels county
Card of Thanks  ̂ I am grateful to all those who

I take this method of thanking voted for me In my race for 
the entire citizenship of Runnels ¡County Clerk last Saturday andcounty for tĥ lp

W'e will have peaches Friday and 
Saturday, see us before buying.

Watermelons
Ice ('old

... ...... .I......u.iij mai, saiuruay ana,
county for their friendship and.thank you from the depths of my, 
support for the pa-st 23 years Sev-jheart Your help and vote has, 
enteen of these years I have [placed me in the run off primary! 
•served you as your assessor, and and I sincerely trust you will do' 
by your vote on last Saturday you | your best for me In the next--  ̂ — —
have given me the office for two 
more years At the end of the.se 
two years I will not a.sk you for

primary
To those who saw fit to support 

any of the gentlemen In the race,]
the office again but will take a jail of whom were worthy, • 
little rest re.spectfully solicit your vote In

Assuring you that I will always‘ the coming primary I shall sin- 
be found fighting for Runnels .cerely appreciate your help in 
county and the upbuilding of lus every po.ssible way 
Institutions and the Interests of if elected to this important 
Its people SA with friendship for office It will be my purpose to
all and malice toward none, serve all the people exactly alike

I thank you. rendering you the best service and

Dressed Fryers
Ready to Fry

MIKE C BOYD most courteous attention all the
E a c h

Card of Thanks
I desire to thank the good ■ 

people of RunneLs county for the 
vote given me In la.st Saturd.ay’s 

They spent the day canning vege-j primary election My election to
tables. Ijip office of county treasurer wa.s

Those going from here to the A great Joy to me luul I will begin 
<k .M short course are Mrs B<*d-■ j.prvlng you next January with a 
rick Shelburne. Mi.sses Bernadlne d(>tcrmlnation to render faithful
f~l y'fset »A V» i 11 C'—-— * —----- ■“ “*

29-111 time I shall rot be hampK'red or

SPECIAL OFFER SEE WHAT YOUR WORN 
TIRES  ARE WORTH!

day afternoon Mrs. Sides demon- Ureenhill and Freda Lanii>e and sprvlee to
button-holes and 
Later she served

C. R. Richard.son.ftrated tailored

set-in pockets. Voters of Runnels ( ouiity
iced To those of you who supported
cake to Mme.ŝ  om _ me in the primary election Just
Tyree J M Laxion, a pa.st, I wish to extend my heart-
eon, Rny NeLson, ee ow ■ (ejt, thanks. Your loyalty will
Power, Pat >rce ai ‘ ‘ always be remembered with gratl- 
Ixirene Power. ^ca Camp.
LaVerne Dorsey and Rub> Howell.  ̂ ^
The next meeting will be held in

every citizen of the 
■county. To tho.se who v o t e d '  
against me I have nothing but a 
feeling of frlcnd.shlp ami respect 
and ask that they call upon me 
any time I can .serve them in any 
way after I take office.

MRS W A FRANCIS
29-it

FOR THREE D A YS  O NLY
J L  Look At These Generous 

Allowances

July 28, 29 and 30 Allowances on

G O O D Y E A R
A U - ',V t A T H £ R

*̂1014

the home of 
son August 3.

Mrs v: B
To .My Friends

I am taking this method of 
tragedy Ju.st at this time. I can thanking you for your support for«•♦ill •

Thomp- defeat, to me, was

still remember pa.st favors Your me In my race for public weigher

BFTIIFL NEWS
vote Is your own to bestow as you the election la.st Saturday 

I will, and I accept the verdict of i v̂ ish to say If I am elecSV-.S. *1-- U*d I
the poll.s with the same spirit promise to make you xs gexx! a 
with which 1 have a l w a y s  public weigher as 1 possibly can

• Again thanking you for past 
favors and hoping you come out

accepted whatever disappointment 
or sorrow life has brought me.

Our community received a good 
shower Wednc.sday afternoon, for 
which we are very grateful The j ^  ^ 
hot sun. which has been beaming '  and give me your support in the

County Treasurer, the

For Your Worn Tires
down for the pa.st two weeks, has
caused all vegetation to begin to having kept faith with the
wither a little In the middle of p^pjp of Runnels county, and

coming run-off election. I
con.se lous-

beg to H E R E ’ S W H Y

the day
The club social held Monday 

night of last week was a great 
sarcess. enough m o n e y  being 
raised to send three delegates to 
the short course

Mrs O H Dlerschke U visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Wilde, at Fay- 
ettevllle, this week i

Mrs David Duke had a.s her |

iwill turn over to my succe.ssor In 
office all records In jierfect order 

Sincerely,
MRS JENNIE KIRK

Yours to command,
PAT TILLERY

I ’-i lit iul Advrrtifrmrnt » It-*

all
the

Card of Thanks
I desire to publlcy than 

29-lt those who voted for me in 
~ ‘ ^  “  election last Saturday I have been

Card of Thanks named public weigher at Rowena
the Citizenship of Runnels fQj- another two years and I 

County: thoroughly appreciate the confl
it would be useless, of course, dence of the people In giving me

guesUs the past week. Mrs Harj^r  ̂ attempt to laugh off the office again I am at the yard
• • ___ _ ____ I IF»# li'rxri \Ji/nrT n .. • . . . . . .  *Hancock and son, of Fort Worth; 
Mrs W E Hodge and two chil
dren, of Dalhart; Mrs N E Butts, 
of San Angelo, and her mother, 
Mrs John Crouch Mrs Crouch 
remained for a longer vLsit.

Mr. and Mr.*; W P Johnson, of 
Bronte, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Johnson's parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J M Nunley. Miss Jaunis 
Nunley returned home with them

Mr and Mrs. L F Ixilka and 
family, Ml.s.s Edith Lolka, of 
Eureka. C a lif, and Miss Frances 
Marlines, of Temple, attended the 
barbecue at San Atigelo Wedne.s- 
day.

Olcn King and children, of San 
Antonio, a r e  visiting relatives 
here. Mrs Oran Nunley and two 
sons will accompany them home 
for a short visit with relatives In 
the Alamo City.

The Baptist revival began Fri
day night wiUi good attendance, 
the number increasing with each

entirely my sense of disappoint- to serve and will be only to glad 
ment at the result of the primary to be of any service possible to 
election last Saturday, but In spite all the people In the precinct 
of the outcome. I find myself HENRY PUSTKA U

7 '/ ie  H n j o i j m e n t  o f  S u p p l y

Tiie man who farms on a .self-sustaining basis (raising his 
own sure living from the land he cultivates i has a very real 
rea.son for pride In his sense of supply.

However difficult It may be at this time to secure the meas
ure of prosperity to which every farm producer Is Justly en
titled, there Is some comfort In the fact that there need never 
be a lack or limitation In the matter of food and feed on the 
farm.

WeareswanipeJ with calls 
for partly useJ tires. Our 
used tire s t(X 'k  has been 
shot to pieces. Kiilht now 
this shortafle puts a mar
ket value on used tires 
that enables us to offer 
you tremendous allow
ances toward the price of 
new Goodyears—  largest 
selling tires in the world. 
If you act quickly you can 
sell us the miles left in 
your worn tires at

Sensational Al low
ances for Three Days 
Only on Latest, Finest, 
New—
G O O D Y E A R
A L L - W E A T H E R S  
and PATHFINDERS

ñ

4.»((-21 
4.:.« -2(1 
4.:.(t-2i 
4.:r.-is 
4.:r.-2(i

5.00- 2« 
.5.2.'.-1M

.'•■ 2.'.-2((

.'...'Ml- 17 

.'..."•(l-in 

.'.„Vi-11 
.•,..'.(»-2(( 
<■  (Ht-17 
(..(KI-IR 
(.,(K*-I1 
(..(H(-2(l 
<>.IM>-21 
( ..'.0-17 
(. '.O-l«» 
7.00-IS

Allowances on

G O O D Y E A R
P A T H F I N D E R

M/l ^.^rb I'lr* S«>t at 4

FULL CASH VALUE

.Vow your uorn fires are 
ti o r th  marc  OFF than 

0 \  your car.

Lifetime Guaranteed Super- 
twiit Cord Tires— Fresh Stoci< 
— A ll Firsts . . . G r e a t e s t  
Goodyear Values in Thirty 
Summers.

USED TIRE 
B U Y E R S

Similar Allowances on A ll Sizes. 
Exchange 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 Tires. 

Free Mounting.

t.M)-21
4. rrf*-2»>
4.7.0-  21

♦ .77. - 2n 
4.75-21 . 
S.lX)-!«» 
.5.(«)-2»
5.00-  21
5. W -22
5.2.5-  IH 
5.Z'.-1<* 
5.r - .-2ii
5.2.5-  21
r..ra»-iR
5.7.4Í-1S 
(>.fl(>-2U 
(..00-21 _ 
6.00-22

A Living at Home I* the baxls of all prosperity and the best 
ba.4ls for cooperation between thU bank and the farm custo
mers of tills section.

The Winters State Bank
Winters

"The Dependable Bank"
Texas

ae»r:*i*-(0'v í
rhe exchanged t ire?» go on 
sale to you av fast an they 
are taken off and in 
spected. Come take your 
pick. Depend on us to 
treat you right on prices.

Ballinger Auto Co.
Also Greenwood Service Station 

and Highway (Motor Ca.
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Want
Ads Funeral services were held at 4

RKNT —New iive r o o m  
toengatow, m o d e r n  throughout, | 
taunedlalc poaaeasion, priced right
Joe Huffman, phone 1293. 294t

FOR RENT—Apartment. Phone
lip . Alice Morgan. It

i^>R RENT—Furnished or un-
(ombdied apartment. Phone 406.
Mrs. Hatton Laxsun. 24-tf

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished
coouLH. 506 Sixth Street. 24-4t*

Ballinger uapim Cnurch
0:45 a. m., Sunday school, B.

Sheppetd, superintendent.
Rev J. VV Sailors, oí Paint 

Rocit, will preach Sunday morn 
ing and evening ,., , ^

T15 p. m.. meeting of B. T S „ , at the
F D. McCoy, director , family home in the Benoit com-

J H McCLAIN, Pastor m“ nlty Saturday morning She 
___  was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs

First Christian Church ! ® W F
(Broadway and Murrellt i Smith, of Talpa, officiated at the 

Sunday school at 9 45 a m i *i*tvice Interment was made In 
A cordial invitation Is extended! Norwixid c e m e t e r y  near

Funeral Held for Pioneer Woman is 
Miss Naomi Cox Buried at Runnels

“Tucker Twins” are  ̂
Lions Entertainers

to all.

First Presbyterian Church
9 45 a m., Sunday school 
11 o'clock, morning worship.
8 p m . evening worship 
Everyone Is welcome to any and 

ill the services of this congrega- 
ion

E W McLAURIN, Pastor

it ir flig
Mr and Mr.s J. V Smith are re- 

lolcinir over the arrival of a 9'< 
paun.l iMby boy The young man 
has been named James Vernon 
Baby and mother are b>th doing 
nicely

Church of Christ
• Eighth Street, Bonsai Avenue) 
Bible school meets at 9 45 a m. 
Communion at 11 a. m 
Ladies Bible class meets Mon- 

Jays at 3 30 p. m at church 
building

Prayer meeting and y o u n g  
people's meeting 8 p m Wednes- 
lay

The public is invited to attend 
McKay I iiiy and all these services 
a fine ■ -----

Mrs Lizzie Vandevanter, 73,
‘ i o'clock Sunday a "ftërnw irat"thè l‘*‘‘‘‘‘ d^i'H^ter.

j  Talpa Methodist Church for Miss Clayton, of Benoit,
Saturday at 5 a m She was a 
pioneer citizen of Runnels county, 
having made home here for the 
past 45 years.

Funeral services were conducted 
Sunday at 10:30 a m„ from 
th e  Eighth Street Presbyterian 
Church, Rev, J. E Kerr, pastor, 
officiating Interment was made 
in the Runnels cemetery

Survivors are three children, 
including H e n r y  Vandevanter, 
Roscoe, and Mrs.' Milton Clayton, 
Benoit.

Pallbearers were Andy Spreen, 
James Clayton. Claude Wllmeth, 
Jess Jones, Joe Oreen and Kimble 
Wood.

Ktng-Holt Company undertakers 
were in charge of arrangements.

Benoit.
Miss Cox became 111 about a 

month ago On June 29 she at
tended Ballinger's birthday cele
bration and the next day came to 
Ballinger and had her tonsils re
moved Later she contracted In
fluenza which was complicated by 
pneumonia and resulted in death 

Survivors Include the mother 
and father, and one sister. Miss 
Thelma Cox

were Noel Hale, W 
J. Whitley, Arthur 
Blalock an d  I r a

Pallbearers 
A Hale, T 
Kirby, Don 
Clutch

King-Holt Company undertakers 
were in charge of arrangements.

CALLEI) .MEETING OF
LEGION SI NDAY AT 2

tO.M.KES.SMAX- AT-I. AKGF
VOTE IS INCtlMPLETE

Mr and Mrs. Loraine 
are the proud parents of 
baby girl, born Tuesday. The Eichth Street rresbytertan Churrh 
yBOiig lady weighed 9 pounds. { Bible school at 9 45 a m, 
MKhe« and daughter are doing S. P Hathaway, superintendent.
adeely

DOI GL.A.SS' .NEPHEW DIES 
Word was received here Thurs- ' *'

Morning worship at 11 o'clock. 
Evening worship at 8 o'clack. 
There is a genuine welcome for 

trangers as well as members 
J EDWIN KERR. Mlmstei

day morning of the death of 
Oardofi Copeland a t D a 11 a s | 
Wadnmday night. Mr Copeland 
vMU a nephew of Mrs J O Doug- 
laas of this city, and had been 
Bare in the Dougla.ss home, recup- 
atBting from a serious operation 
BWformetl several months ago at 
Bart Worth

D n ^ er it was regaining strength 
and health when a slight infec
tion on his face became serious 
and resulted in death. Dr and 
Mrs Oougla.ss rushed to his bed- 
skV- Tuesday.

Funeral services were held at 
Cleburne Thursday afternoon

LaSi^llc Barker left last week for 
Alpine where she will attend 

imcr school for the next six 
itLS

Mr and Mrs C. R Stephens 
l e f t  Wednesday for Hutto in 
Hilpoiise to a message stating that 
Mir. Stepheiui' brother was dead

One Quatl t* Five Acrm 
X8FTERSON CITY. Mo July 28 

—{JPt—Quail In Missouri number 
about one bird for each five acres 
of land, a preliminary census for 
tbe Aate game and fish depart
ment indicated

Eirat Melbodist Charch
9.45 a m.. Sunday school 
No preaching morning or eve

ning on account of the pastor be
ing out of town 

Visitors will find a welcome at 
any and all services of this 
church

CLAUDE P JONES. Pastor

Church of (iod
Sunday school at 10 a m 
Preaching service at 11 a m. 
Young people’s meeting at 8'30 

¡) m
Preaching service at 8 p m.  ̂
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, a t ; 

/ 45 p m
C H JOH.NSON, Pastor 

♦  -
PKINTIPAL EOK NEGRO

S C H O O L  IS ELEtTEO

E F. Jarmon, of Flatonia. has | 
been elected principal of the Bal
linger colored school This fills 
the vacancy caused by the death 
of H K Robinson, who had 
charge of the school here for sev
eral years The newly elected 
principal has had considerable 
experience and was highly recoai- 
mended to the local board

Mrs H K Robinson will con
tinue to teach in the negro school

County results for the 
j  places for congressmen-at-large 
are still in doubt and will re- 

¡main .ho until after a canvass of I votes here next Saturday by the 
I Demcoratic executive committee 

The returns compiled last Sat- 
j urday night by The Ledger lacked 
I ten boxes to supply a complete re- 
i port on these races A number of 
election Judges gave reports of 
their boxes on all candidates down 
to the congressmen-at-large but 
were unable to give these figures. 
Feeling that must of the Interest

Members of the Pat William.s 
Post. American Legion, are called 
to meet at the city hall auditorium 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock for 
a business se.sslon Election of 
officers is past due and other Im- 

three portant buslne.ss dem.inds that a 
meeting be held at this lime. 
Every member Is urged to be 
present

K V. NORTHINOTON, 
Vice-Comma nder 

J M SIM.MONS,
Adjutant It

----------♦ ---------
TWO TRICKS BURN

NEAR HERE LAST WEEK

Oscar Boswell lost a truck last 
week when It caught fire between, 

. . .. .„s  I here and tAe Humble Pipe Line,
centered in the state, district and ¡station. The exact cause was not' 
county officers, they gave these known, however. Mr Boswell be-j 
figures as quickly as possible and lleves that the machine became

Ballinger Rotariams enjoyed a 
delightful treat at Ihelr luncheon 
Tuesday noon when little Mis.ses 
Annette and Jannette Tucker 
daughters of Mr and Mrs Mord 
Tucker of Hatchel were presented 
in a group of readings and songs. 
The “ Tucker Twins,” as they are 
called, have bt'conie popular en
tertainers over the county and 
are truly talented little girls. They 
talk, sing and dance and are ex- 
pre.ssive Their numbers here, 
especially a duo talking and sing
ing number, " I t ’s Terrible to be 
Twins," were highly enjoyable.

The little girls are the guest of 
Mr and Mrs. -Paul Trlmmler and 
will assist with the programs at 
Ruwena and Norton sponsored by 
the Ballinger Chamber of Com
merce to advertise the Runnels 
County Fair.

M. C. Atkins was In charge of 
the program and after the en
tertainment numbers took occas- 
■Hion to expre&H his appreciation of 
the association he has had with 
local Rotartans since organization 
of the club here. He expressed I 
deep regret at leaving Ballinger j  
W C McCarver spoke briefly, set
ting forth the many civic posi
tions which have been held by 
Mr Atkins and how efficiently he 
has served

President E E King made a 
short talk on matters that were 
taken up at the district assembly 
In Sweetwater last week and 
which was attended by Mr. King 
and A L Burden

A leave of absence was granted 
R O Erwin, and Harry Lynn was 
Invited to attend for Mr Erwin 
during the time he will be ab
sent.

First Boostsr— *

(Continued from page 1)

fore time for the religious ser
vices

E E King and E. M Lynn will 
be In charge of the program at 
.Norton |

Trips will continue for the next: 
six weeks, two visits being made 
each week Next week the trips 
will be on Tuesday night to Paint' 
Rock and on Thursday night to 
Wingate. The public is urged to 
make these trips. i

I Olln King, of San Antonio, 
spent the week-end here in the 

'home of his brother, A M King.

did not report on other offices.
Next Tuesday The Ledger will 

carry a report on the missing 
totals

-  --------
Elmer Greenwood has returned 

from hu vacation and is back at 
work at the First National Bank

ignited from a backfire.
A truck belonging to Leon 

Thomas was destroyed by fire last 
week while en route from Paint 
RcK'k to Ballinger. The cause of 
the fire is unknown 

♦  -
Buy your prlnUng a: borne.

Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Jones are 
enjoying their summer vacation 
this week and next. There will be 
no preaching services at the First 
Methodist Church Sunday as the 
pastor will be out of town

Be wise and advertise

C. P, SHEPHERD '
Attorney-at-Law |

Will Practice in All the CoarU . 
Office Over

Security State Bank |
Telephones

Residence 161 Offire IM
Ballinger, Texas

~ ■ N I

Dr. R. F. Zedlitz
Veterinarian

Residenre Phone _______ 1336
Office at Weeks Drug Store

They are Just 
Like New

The cleaner's way U the 
economical way to be al
ways smartly and freshly 
clad, these days. Costs are 
so low and the savings on 
clothing so great that It pays 
to send them frequently.

Women’s Dresses

75c
B I G B Y ’ S

DRY CLE.ANERS
Phone 63

''t

Mr and Mrs M C Cobb, of 
San Angelo, were in Ballinger 
Saturday night to watch the elec
tion returns

Making Friends and Keeping Them
This bank realizes the inter

dependence of its depositors 

prosperity and its own and en
deavors to render a banking ser
vice that makes friends and 

keeps them.

T  W

Since 1886

BIG
PENNIES
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F A R M  L O A N S
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YOU W HO ARE W O RRYING  ABOUT  

THE DEPRESSION

I'-

R E  A D

Something to Tell 
the Folks

By Clarence Budington Kelland 

August issue The .American .Magazine

CAMERON’S GARAGE
You .Mu.Ht Be Plraicd

Super Servie«. Telephone

Y'ou seldom see the figure 1 cent in an 
advertisement, because there are so few 
things that vou can buy with Uncle Sam » 

smallest coin.

Natural  gas is one commodity that 
brings you a lot of comfort and conven
ience for one cent. In faa, we don’t know 
where else vou can get so much real value’ 
for so little cost.

Your Natural Gas Penny Is Your
Bisgest Penny . . .

We want some good farm loans. Ten years to pay 
reasonable Interest rates. Investigate without obUgatlon.

M cCARVER &  L Y N N
Abstracts — Loans — Insurance

Ballinger, Texas

SOLD BY

Í
T H E  H U B

b a l l i n o i k ,

cent
7 coftk a good dinner fo r  3 people

7 operate a hathr^/m heater fo r  2 hours

// heat enough water fo r  2 baths

ll operate a living ro*jm heater 45 minutes

ll make 33 cups o f  coffee

ll heat enough water fo r  14 morning shaves

ll operate a laundry dryer 45 minutes

ll operate an incinerator ¡3 minutes

'll run a gas refrigerator from  8 to 10 hours

Make Your

PASSBOOK
Your

PASSPORT

Is this summer’s vacation to be the usual sort . . .  a couple 
of weeks at some near-by resort? Why not plan now to make 
next year’s vacation the real adventure of your life . . .  a trip 
abroad or where you will. A savings fund started now and 
added to weekly will make possible what has always seemed 
Intangible. Let us plan with you.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

BALLINGER, TEZAB

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel

LOVE STAR.

Community D lNatural Gas Ca

And YouII Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Barin’ to (to

If vou feel sour and sunk and the 
world looks punk, don't swallow a lot 
of Hita, mineral water, oil, laxative 
eaady or chewing gum and expert 
fhani to make you auddenly sweet 
•ad buoyant aad full of suaahiao.

For kar eaa’t do it. They only 
Iw bowali aad a
l M ‘t gM at Um emaa. Tb* 
1er yew dewwMBd-out f eeUag 
“ w r.It

If (hu bll* ia not eovin f y%^t tanè
OoMn't d ifn t. It lus« l im y «  Is ths txissU. 
Gas blnaU up jrour s«ufss<-li. Ynu hs«s s 
tUi4, bad lasts afii your braatb la fnul, .kia 
oftse brssha out In bIsBiiahn. Yrnw (M d 
arhaa and you fast duarn aad out. Yuw vhnie 
lyatan la polaonsd.

It Ukas ibosatood <dd C A RTER-S lO TTLS 
U VKRPILXStetsttbaaatwa p »«a ^ a lb as  
Soadae (rally aad M ka yae laal “ « «  aad a p -  
T h i«  saltala w nadaaf aC
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